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CnihiiiR rancn nauwui 01

rinc completed the task of
right Inch eating late Thurs--

and they expect to re--

drtlHnf today.
kaa joint of casing was the

of their trouble but since this
itnored good progressshould
an this test again.
familiar with the geology of

are expecting this well to
Lfer the oil bearing stratas en--

In the McDowell well before
goes 200 feet deeper.

Oil Co. Activities
Robertswell No. 1 drilling has

feature

forward the past table every
progress has should

dm the drill has had s hard wasted.
to contend with.

Sand Hill No. 1 work is str
iding the arrival of a new

manifested,
off gas and waterIottlng

will be started as soon
able arrives. . ;g
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Annual Picnic
the Spring the employee of

begin getting
Impatient for the announcement of
the date of their annual picnic

been looked forward to throughout
the year the eventful occasion
realized on Friday June 3rd.

The picnic was a more gala
this year because employes of
Stokes-Hughe- s Company with their
families were Included, making thirty-tw- o

participants.
The crowd met" at Stokes Motor

promptly at 6:30 p. m. an.l loft lm,..!
dintely In cars for the picnic grounds

had previously been selected.
It required a Ford one-to- n truck to

carry tho good eats that had been
carefully prepared Mrs. Stokes and
all who know Mrs. Stokes know
It means when she charge of
Planning and preparation of the most
lmiHvrtant any

. ui me tune spent

I steadily aro"ud the loaded where
great bean was determinednothing he

Lnutlon

the

the

Mr. Gallemore thanked and Mrs.
Stokes In behalf of the employes for
the delightful the good 'eats' and

easing has been set in this the spirit and offering all

At Iatan

going

an opportunity of becoming ac
quainted. also assuredMr. Stokes
of the loyalty and cooperation of the
employes and that it an
Inspiration each and everyone to

mm been able to secure and energies order
finite Information relative to forward, strengthen and

being made cleaning out 'the business esteemed

Company. i After accepting Mr. Qallemore's tri- -

teUable sourcescornea thein-,'"ll- e Mr. Stokes gave his employes a
the owners of this tew words of encouragement In his

tie going with their conservativeway, assuring them of his
o sink additional test appreciation and thanking them for
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affair
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w
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of
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one--

Mr.

time,

better
He

stated was

not double his efforts

In for

con--

was

their loyalty, after which was staged
spectacularstout ladles race, which

was indeed Interestingand finished the
program for the evening in a most suc-
cessful fashion.

Stokes' considerationand en-

couragement at all times
loyal supportof his employes and they
are each looking forward to the picnic
of 1022 even tho It Is a whole twelve

and we r--r have some1month 'w,lv
ten

A

Lease

Oo.a

the nat

by

the

Mr
lias won the

A Real BoosterFor Big Spring
Geo. H. Sparenbergmet with mem-

bers, of the of Commerce
Wednesdayafternoon and his talk
Indeed appreciated. Mr. Sparenberg
while making his home at Austin at
present has been a resident of Big
Spring for thirty-seve-n years so he
has a warm place In his heart for his
old home town.

His talk had mainly to do with the
proposition of securing a Federal

Itton to a fish I no 41.. IhnlMIno fn HI. CJ 1 m- j me ""s oiriug ; ami aner

in

i
faring v--

picnic.

outllnlng the he deemed it best
to follow, pledged his hearty co-

operation not only on this proposition
but on any and everv move th

fishing job and sra now betterment and upbuilding of Big
Spring

He complimented Big Spring on
going Chamberof Commerce one

t ot the beneficial effects to be noted- "u rains or thomn uy rnose WhO nave nccnalnn tr. loif
"Wt that some portions of sections of Texas, Is to find--ve nad more rain than tnat Big Spring's is becoming well and

Aotwithstandlnff Ka ravorably known. H utmt
h,T teen having dally that we were overlooking a valuable
TT rew sections 8Bei " dov advertising our city far"wwey of molatare ex--' wide as a health resort declaring

no more or invigorating cll- -
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0 points of th r. this the c in ,
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Thursdays Ball Game
The Midland baseball team arrived

Thursday a uriu ...in.i
vacation. the Big Kfk team .k

Gordon
'be 8th the at 28 to 8 lu

Ughtful
th.

M h..-- a

Chamber
was

be

for

healthful

iwnl

for two nnu
h.,t

of

eeood game was cancelled after
Thursdaysexhibition.

The gams was decidedly one sided
Bas llabal',,,, t',,re "tood favor

--CJ.0"1
Krl..- -

jaiaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Mix

course

u.lTVt9bl

Preacher True pitched eigbt innings,
Tom Battle doing the twirling ln the
ninth Inning.

The pitching the Midland inonnria- -

boys and they all fattened their bat
nng averages. Tom Battle lined out
s home run during the

Herald want ads pay. one.
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ITJNI WEDDINGS

Weddings of Popular Young People
Of Big Spring Solemnized Hera

This Week

CarterWright Nuptials
On Tuesday afternoon at 4:00

o'clock one of the prettiest weddings of
me season took place st the Christian
church.

QiitKAntiil.J a"u" oy loved ones
friends, before an altar of rosea,

looked

and

and

future
and will several at

nlaces ofr - . v ivcl

Benefl Game

t turned
afternoon witness

V at i aM .lue nail between
Kiks and a of Big

iiruiK piayers.
The to a in

second Inning made as
as

pens and ferns; amid bennHfni during the entire same. Ti,. n
enWo f . i.n...,. . . ",v"

luup , ansaNina Wright, l""r SC0Tea m that round and kent
!l I I . a . .... . I . .

troth.
j pughted their reguiariy adding to In all but

c.iiplc of limine
werore approach of the wedding I The Elk swatters demoralised tho

miss Bicker sang twolotnr sl,'e when five homenumbers,"Until" and "At Dawning.". True, Dean, and Anderson were
u aweet strains of "n"athe Lohengrin home run each butwedding march, played bv Mr. rw. Tom Battle had to anii ,m

.Jones of Worth, announced the m,lklK two home runs.
u party. Huddleston pitched for the ElksThe two ushers, Mr. Wesley Hud-- ; ,,,un : Wlllard Bead started thedleston and Mr. Ira Tburman were Pick,'(1 bat gnve way to Kennedy

followed by Mary Johnson and ln ,np '""InR and Harry HurtMr Charles Deats. came P'tcbed last two Innings againstJueli Wright, of honor and sister the EIkl"- -

fit t Via !t.ln as . mi..uc, WIm iwr. John Majors of Jne cn,'e with a score of
Sweetwater. Precedingthe bride came 14 to 4 ,n favor ' the Elks,
her sister, Mrs. Felix Kelly, as matron 11 was announced that $141 hadof honor. The lovely bride, on the 8W!ured to he divided betweenarm of her uncle, Mr. Wolcott Mw,srs Buford and Mlnger.
and the groom Mr. Yuell Robb, 2

"
met at the altar, a beautiful! Cofwetlng Wrong Impressions
Impressive ring commr,,- - r ,' Our are hecnmin, an, ...

Event

Thomas spoke the necessityof our wrn sntlon program

program

fnsPlra

Boner's

Parndc,

The bridal the "TulhV road ln p,Mlt.v of dinner
,,..Ncine.i picture. now county. Not passesbut "JTn"1" "nv assured one and
bride more we learn that Bome Is a"- -

ful her a result ..TTZ,Her was roads
, "mV8rd

band-mad- e of the ,hrn our county' ' 1Io,ward: county the vote the
a train. Orange Sonie of tne reports-wer- e

' natorinl election Saturday
held the bridal th

1,1 Vt condlUons chanaed
' 11,1 resulted follows:

gown. She carried a shower and improvement assured' Burkett
bouquet roses and sweetpeas. i

our road system B,g s'lHnS-- Precinct S

Mrs. Kelly wore .... . to be tin to onr fn ).-,- ... Sprfcis. Precinct 2
with silver trimmings.

-- "v.. lit 1 If.. 11 - 'OLE 111
BI rr(K"1,",t 8

"Ti PrecinctJuell Wright was m the Injury that has been done hov.r UVU Ug mrj J - a -pnk and changeable taffeta, lum,nS rePrts to continue ln drcula--
o. I cream ttonas to bad roads ln our county.

Mary Johnson wore tnii A Persistentcamplaanmust he car.
taffeta, rled Aut

,
out- - addition to roads '

The bride's maids carried boouetsof
be,ng the ver they Coahon,a

signed and so ro,nt
Ia" DaPpy tones of 1 umi 1(We

wedding march the paty left ths Boad mapa tre now planned
church. by the Chamberof Contmnm. .. k--

Carter is dearly loved bv her flr8t tp t0 combat propaganda TOTAL

enas in Spring. Car-- ""l""MM,u,e roaas in Howard county.
ter is a much liked young

this A lif SvjS No B,ds T e Asked
blessings Is the of their

X ,,'d8 w,n bp a8Ed as to road
many friends. .building In HowUnl countv for th

Mr. and Carter left Immediately pn'so"t-- HS ' a probability of the
after the ceremony for a tour through

' ;m"r"""'"t over entirely
western States. the task of supervising the construc-

tion of the Bankhead Xational
W"V M'r" "r vnnf5r- - 11 my be sixty
,"-V- 'wfore It is who-On- eof the home 222.2weldings th(.r or m tho;lrztz. Jvx , ,s atg 10 ur. highway, so there will be no anu.J. of Toronto. Canada.I hv nr 7. .

hl, fw.v .,1. .w-- . ... i" me

tJertrude Mclntyre, Thursday evening,
June0th. ,

Dr. Jenkins of Abilene officiated
the Impressive ring

The home was artistically
with a Of flowers.

At the appointed hour. Miss Doris
Menger sang the pre-nuptl- al song,
"At accompanied by
Mabel RIeker. They wore gowns of
lace and with corsages of
peas. Mrs. Joo. B. Littler at the piano
gave Lobrengrln's wedding march as
the processional. Dr. Moon enteredun-
attendedand took his beneathan
arch of fern white
waiting the coming of his bride. The
bride entered on the arm of her sister,
Miss Mary of honor.
During the ceremony soft music was
rendered.

The charming in a
traveling suit of blue trlootlne with
hat accessories of harmonising
colors, and carried a shower bouquet

Ib,
a wfef,. -1- 1(J 1and l. ..lace witn

garueii nat and corsage of
roses and sweet

An ice course was served to toe
which the youi.g people

enjoyed culling the bride's tal.e.
The bride her bouquet to the
bevy young guesta and Miss
Ulllan Fraueea Clary was the fortu
nate one to It

The is thedaughter of
a er t a t .n. iiomics. .Msunaut postmaster

of Spring wbeh the eonteat waltb'a city, b.s grown to young woman
over. nere hiiu is loved and esteemed

of

by a boat of friends for her charming
personality aud beauty of character.
Dr. has won of onr fairest
flowers of womanhood' Dr. Moon la

wds to the likin. of the ho, Hrofrssor of latin and Greek in Mc

game.

threw

i uivcrsity, Toronto, Canada,is
known in 'educational world

a man of unusual atrenath of
character.

Dr. Mrs. Moon left on eve--

nlng train for Toronto, their
Borne, make atop

int.,......, ." vurouic.

Quite
Ball

good sited crowd
out Wednesday' to

the
team picked team

Elks got off good start
the when they
many scores their onnoncnt maia
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warier them
a

the
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with one

Port

for
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Yet.
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pink

guests,

lady

bride Chas

in'
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made

SprinK- -

fktK

Allen

catch

Moon

the BankheadHighway until after
the expiration the sixty days.

Road Machinery Arriving
Two road maintainors arrived this

and soon as the carburetor
for the caterpiller tractor arrives a
test will be made to determine which

the Is capable of the
most work.

The county will purchase the make
which standsup best under the test.

An extra heavy grader with
scarifier attachments was receiv-
ed this week, and will be used Im-
proving some of county roads.

Favors Cattle Loan Fund
Governor Harding of Federal

Reserve Board favors the use of s
Federal fund of 880.000,000 by the
War Finance for financing
long time cattle paper using the
Federal Reserve banksas fiscal agents

new policy. Is understood.hK
the of Secretary Mellon ofof roses and white pe... The Trsasury

m.id ot honor wore dress of peach To

.corvette creairt

peas.

of

of
Big

mmn

Try

and

week

feet be offered in Conf ess wlthli
week.

Dance Mcnd.--y

An enjoyable dance given ln
the K. of Hall Monday night under
the auspices of the Big Spring Baud
and the Beta II Clerks

ood music was a feature and a
lolly time was in order.

Motion pictures of the grand march
and several dantc were taken.

Revival Service, at
'!. m. - at - a .lut uurcu ox onnst wui conducts sold

be continued until 4th Sunday
1. Tburman

Texas will conduct preaching

All are invited. Come and

...

Jl IA FOURTH ( l I.KitRATION

Plans Going Fonrard to Make This
A Big in Big Spring

Your Help Is Needed

For the first time In many a yeir
the 4th of July is colnn to i,o

correcting

Conter

prlately In Big Spring to caBCer' tue three
year. A patriotic is being y(arS nB(1 Mnnl,,e 1,0 UD- - Thru

Ut ,llnc"9 Bho hprarranged Is goi,)! to be an
annual In the future If the I,n,k',,,ly anu nneomplnlnlngly,
members of tho American can' r hecn ftn

wu jour cooperation.
Tho members of William Frank

Martin Post of American --f.erion
assisted by the members of the Big
opruig are nrrnnging for the blir
Basket ricnlc nod celcluatlou this
year.

The picnic will held at
grove just east of the city, and the
various committees are now busily en
gaged In ill arrangements
for making this otto ,,f uu, bisjnal
best events ever In Big Spring.

Among the features planned mnv
Cited : Old Time Song Service.

of July oration a prominent
speaker, baseball and other
amusementsand stunts. Thc big event
of the Is to be the old time basket
picnic dinner and everyone Is urgeil
to come and bring well-fille- d basket.

Everybody is tendered a cordial In-

vitation to come and spend a plensant
and part In real Amorleanl- -

Brown sacre
party nres,onsconcerning conditions bade. water, and

a elinrmlng " "
The

bean-- 0,her section
than on wedding day. P""1 of "knocldng"!

gown of cream duchess satin
t,,at haa cau9ed to avoid Cmtr

trimmed In In Inroses
sntiu, with heldJustifiedblossoms veil to tue but as
onir and wlth now

of for entlre 1it Is going'
LronHo, Big
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in our
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Alleged Grafter Is Dropped by Union.
8. Mn .

'.the TUICIO . '11,1 111 L

7 .

Council, who is under indictment for
by 10

out of

unit of Brims and his methods, was
elected tn his place.

This the first of the unions to
take theadvice of the Dallev commls-'- .. .

"clean There are1
I- -t . .1.1 . . . .

iiiiiicaiions mai a or
labor czarswill their crowns.

The carpenters out two
of their business and elected
successes Presi-
dent Jensen in to restore

Conrerninr

.0,
the

oe at V. M. C. A.
Saturday afternoon.

expense.

Here's splendid chance all men
between the, ages of 18 38
to enjoy 30 days' vacation with

paid.
Attend the meeting tomorrow

Near Toyah
Big Saturday night caused

water cover the tracks of the
Texas railway,
Pecos and and was
to detour via Sweetwater over

Orient Southern The

left here o'clock Monday Morning
was make crossing

In

John on last
his the Wessonprotracted masting at the Cecil Wassop

beginning Wednesday June 18 and ta'who sole and
ths

cordially

of popular
Just bis

plans for

Mr. the

JORDAN HA YD EN, Publisher.

Mrs. Robert Boadle Dead
In the death of Mrs. Boa(Bo

our city loses most worthy and be-
loved woman.-- She away
her home in this city o'clock
Saturday afternoon, 4th. She
had been a for many

celebrated UI"1 for

this hcr lK)re "ufrer,I1
e:ent and

tiand

held

by
game

day

day take

day

T""P

will

rears

ttoa for many who are inclined to rail
at fate for minor complaints. Site
was a true Christian and was ready
to meet her Maker when the summons
enrao.

Mrs. Boadle. who was aged 67 years.
8 months and 10 days, had
here the past eight and

respected esteemed by every
ono who her.

service were conducted at
Catholic church at four o'clock

Sunday afternoon and the remains
were laid rest In Mt. ("Hive cemetery.

She survived by a husband,ono
daughter and three sons; Mrs. Paul
Corcoran; IxmiIs, Willie Joe

her father David Hoefle, three
sisters, Mrs. A. F. Weeg and Miss
.Tosle Hoefle of this city, Wm.
Bchlndler of El Pnso and a brother,
("has. Hoefle of San Antonio. Mr.
Mrs. Seiiindler of Paso and Willie

who In the U. S. Army at
Fort Bliss unable to reach this
cuy siundtiy on account of the rail-
road l.eing washed out near Toyah,

of San wus
called to California by the
illness of hie dnughter.

We Join llw mnny of the
family in this city In extending to tho
sorrowing deepest sympathy
in their hour of sorrow.

Cloudburst Hits Colo.
Tho breaking of a dam above

Pueblo, Colorado caused a flood to
rush thru that city exacting a toll of
one hundredlives more and damage

property amounting to $10,000,000.
Water was nine feet deep ln the busi-
ness section. All rallroadaleading Into
the city tracks and bridles de

and electric light and power,
telephone and telegraph lines are
down. The city was placed under ths
rule of Gov. and the State ry

and every effort will be put
rorin guard the inabilityV,. "7Chicago, June William Brims.'

niatrlnt '"'"icinaie reuer rornrcsident Pamentors' water situationthe nresentwnter
"u I II LT Pniiram nat.wl a .

graft, has been repudiated bis on-- "nacarry a general clean-u-n theion. and Harry Jensen, long an oppo-'ejt-y.

minuter grafting

also threw
agents

who work with
trying

Citizens Tralnlnv

years

expenses
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Sells

house,
owner

Robert

passed

June
sufferer

resided
twenty

Mrs.

Boadle

Antonio
serious

friends

this,

Shoup

against

Aid for Pueblo, Asked
1 t .. anuiumg issued request

slon and house". f! T'V Ju"e 0Ml to ,he the

lose

tho

tne

to assUt by cmtrihn.
tlons to the American Rcxl Cross ln
rendering aid to the people of Puehio
Colorado, because of flood conditions.

Honoring Miss Isabel! Harris
Oil Mnnilui- - . a a.

good name the unlonsFort Worth' . au"M
Star-Telegra- fiSSS Hardy en--

funn
.Miscellaneous

to Miss Isabell Harris,
a June brideAlt thn rnnni, man .... i.. ..." i r.:..ir

iiiiHi.

of

"
lite gueats arrival at

101 n
tend the Citizens Military Training ma , .rrival'ofV fat Camp Travis. Texas,conduct--, . ,,,.. mt.
e.1 l.v IV or n.,h.u,i .... ' . ' -.- v-. m uh.ukiu, alth her a
quested to to-
morrow,

rains

trains

court

what

Allen

about

years

knew

Chas.

Colo.

Ntates

large basket, filled with
packages, which placed

before hnnnru H.,l
Cnmns will I aaM t T..1.. mvamMgm

" " oore the Dictum a a...to Aug. 16th and .11 Includ-- , whlch ,he tad t0 nametag transportaUon to and from the,Dg (ht UUc.u,.(., Many loV(IvT",
camp will be paid by Uncle Bam. Wul gift, were received by
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Interest Confectionery

Hodges Confectionery

this confectionery.
has decided

Nathan

a
at

1

and

Funeral

to
is

and Boa-
dle;

and

were

and

relatives

bad
stroyed

to

ne
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Is

luii MM

rt rictrt II.. a

Tn Oil
a

iiu a Shower,
complimentary

f amp
....

numerous she

bonoree.
the

Daiuty refreshmentsof tea, sand-
wiches, and oMv brought to a close,
this occasion.

Red Cross Worker Here
Miss Buth Huff of St. Louis, dis-

trict supervisor if social relief wdrk
American Bed'Cross has been

a business visitor in Big Spring this
week.

Huff is giving a course ln
social relief work to volunteer work-
ers from among representative,of

track covered in some places to a various church societies in
depth of from three to five feet for rttjf.
a distance of tJIO feet. Hiinday pas Miss Huff makes a tour of Inspec-BMg- er

trains were dctoured. Sunshine lion thru her district of
Ipeeisl due here at 1 a. m. Monday counties about every four mouths.

able to at
the nxled

Hodges Saturday
Interest In and

to
is now nronrle.or
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Westerfeld Alexander
Lee Westerfeld in charge of ths

Fordsou tractor department of the
Stokes Motor Co. recently Joined the
ranks of the benedicts having won a
charming young lady of Dallas. Mis.
Alpha Alexander as his bride,
they have arrived in this city to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Westerfeldhave rooms
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Blokes. Mr. Westerfeld'smany friends
lu this city extend hearty cougrstula--

near some ota Hsnloned preaching in Proua parentsof a son, born June 3rd. Hons and best wishes for haonin
ths old fashionedway. .The young man la named Nathan Jr. land prosperity.

our
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Importers,
exporters,travelers
snip and sail under
die StarsandStripes

are todav fewTHERE the world of
Importance to shippersor
travelers,which cannot be
reachedby ships that sail
undertheStarsand Stripes.

PreaidentHarding haa
said that, "We csnnot aell
successfully where we do
not carry". The American
Merchant Marine thatonce
almostvanishedIs again an
establishedand important
carrier.of theworld's com-

merce.
You can ship or sail any-

where in American ships
designed for utmost com-
fort and safety.

Operator of Passenger
Services

Admiral Una, 17 Stata Street. NtW
York. NY.

Mat. Na1a'tw Comaaif,
So Cay Strati, BarUmur, Md.

Muiuon Staam ShipLine. 87 Basvar
Strt, Nw York, N Y.

New York endPorto Rico 8 8. Co
II Broadway. Naw York. N. Y.

S. 8. Co.. 4J Broadway.
fskw York. N Y.

V. 8. Mall S. 8. Co.. 45 Broadway,
Jw York. N Y

rYort.,UWW
Free use of

Shipping Board films
SJet of Shipping Board motion picture

i

firm, tour reels, free on request of any
syor. pn.t' ir. p limmcr, or uran- -

ration A great educational picture
of ship and the tea. Write for Inform-

ation to H Director Information
Bureau, Room 911, 1)19 "F Street.
!M. W., Waahlnfton, D. C

SHIPS FOR 8A LB
(7 jiawrfcaa dlural aal

Sieel ataaawrt, botk oil and eoal
Saraara.Alto wood leamert. weed
hall, and oeaaa-Sola- g tafi. Farther
lalormeiion obtaiaad by refloat.

Forsailingsofpassenger
andfreight ships to mil
partsof theworld andall
otherinformation,write
to any of the above lines
or to the
U.S. Shipping Board

, WASHINGTON, D.C.

PEOPLEOF OUR TOWN

first H wU2

i The Tightwad BusinessMan la re-

pelling a Hnld on his One-Wa-y Pocket-Jboo-kl

They are getting up a Fourth-Sof-Jul- y

celebration, but oil They get
m Him They can Put In Their Bye.

le lets the Other Fellows advertise
ind bring the Crowds to Town and he

ips the Benefit without Expense.

MICKIE SAYS

--tW VllVVntS, OF OOP; VAO&r

tvDMEKTVofc BtfcUL "tVVIN

A(E tve aesr, h,vio tues

"There Musi Be An End of That Sort
of Thing"

(From tbe New York Time
The hloodj race riot at Tulsa began

with a shot fired by a negro In an

automobile at a police officer who

tried io arrest blm; It ended with the
burning of the negro quarter and the
killing of fifteen negroes and nlns

white men, according to the lateat re-

port. The property loss Is estimatedat
Si 500 000, and thousandsof homeless

negroesmust be cared for by tbe city.

Thus Tulsa will hare to pay heavily

for the feebleness of Its police force.

Order was finally restored by National
Guardsmen, but they were not called
npon until the mischief had been done.

Tbe Tulsa race riot has been de-er-r!

bed as tbe worst outbreak of the
kind In the history of the country. In
someof Its featuresIt Is certainly tbe
most amazing. The attack of a young
negro upon a wblte woman and the
gathering of a small force of armed
negroesdo not account for the running
fight for hours and tbe deliberate
burning of the negroquarter, a square
mile of buildings, Including a church.
The causemost lis deeper.

Friction between the whites and ne-

groes haa been growing In Oklahoma.
It Is not altogether racial; In part It
la economic. During tbe war southern
negroes flocked to the border state and
found profitable employment. There
has not been so much for them to do
of late, and many of them are loafing
on tbe streets. Not only the idle.
shiftless and disorderly bare worn out
their welcome.

It has become a common saying that
"Oklahoma la a white man's country."
When they had plenty of money to
spend the negroes bought automobiles,
lived high and claimed social privi
leges that tbe whites were not inclined
to allow them. Drafted for service rn

Frsnee and praised for their patriot
ism, they naturally had a better opln
Ion of themselves. AH these things
contributed to fan tbe flame of racial
antagonism.

The savageontbunrt at Tulsa leaves
no room for doubt that tbe rough ele-

ment amongthe white was ripe for a
rising to teach the negroes their place,

Among the negroes were leaderswho
were ready for resistance. TJnfortu
nately, when the explosion came tbe
police force was found wanting and
the mayor was slow to call upon the
governor for troops. If the Tulsa col
Uslon, with Its casualtiesand destruc
tlon of property, hnd occurred at Vera
Crux, the American people would have
deplored the lawlessness of tbe Mexl?
cans and found It shocking.

It will be a bad sign If they are not
made uneasyby tbe Oklahoma exhlbl
tlon of violence and ferocity. There
must be an end of that sort of thing
If an approach to anarchy is to be
escaped.

Notice of Sale of Auto
Notice of Sale of one Oldsmoblle

ebumy roadster automobile to be sola
at public auction at 411 Main street,
City of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas on tbe 23rd day of June A. D.
1921.

Notice, is hereby given to W. J. Hoff-
man and tbe public, that by reasonof
a certain Hen The Tourist Oarage,
W. D. McDonald, sole Manager, has on
the Oldsmoblle, described as follows :

Engine No. 22,700.
N. M. State No. 9194.
This Hen being obtainedby reasonof

labor performedand material furnish-
ed In repairing said car as Is provided
for In Articles 6666 and 6668 Revised
Civil Statutes of the Stats of Texas.

Therefore notice is hereby given that
on tbe 23rd day of June A D. 1921,
tbe car described above is to be sold
to the highest bidder for cash at tbe
front door of the said Tourist Oarage
on Main Street, Big Spring. Howard
County, Texas, under the authority of
Article 6667 Ilevlsed Civil Statutes of
the Stateof Texas.

THE TOURIST GARAGE
By B. T. McDonald

This tbe 3rd day of June A D. 192L
873t

Austin Statesman: Unless the motor
truck license law recently passed by
the state legislature U repealedor at
least modified In some of its more
drastic provisions, the usersof motor
trucks wll be forced to -- face undue
hardship as a result of dlscrimatory
legislation. In addition to paying a
large annual license fee. the motor
truck owners are required under the
new bill to pay n; mileage license fee
of 1 to 8 cents per mile traveled, tbe
rate depending upon'tbe carrying ca-
pacity of the truck. For failure to
keep an accurateaccount of the mileage--

traveled a 8200 fine or thirty days
Imprisonment Is tbe maximum penalty
proviaeo in the law. One of the most
daring injustices Invoked under tbe
new law Is that the motor truck own-
er Is compelled to pay the same mile-
age license fee whether bla truck 1b
loaded or unloaded, or whether travel-
ing on a concrete highway, an unim-
proved highway, private road or
acrosshis own fields. It la manifestly
unfair to make a man pay a tax to
the state on mileage run up in trucking
on his own property.

MATH DIARY

Friday lust sot borne frum a party

wlea I atteaOsdtonlte. J. E. wasjM
there ft we played MB

a game callc! fig
post Offls wlch ffl
mostly Is kissing
who Ever yon

want to. Wen my

turn come 2 call
sum 1 In 2 kiss
I called J. B. fer
a 8 ct stamp wlch
Is 8 kisses then I
rot worryed A

thought may Be
she would get
mad. so wen she
come in the room
I sed now if you
lont want me 2

kiss you turn yure bed. She dlddeut A

I did. Man O man It was Just like
yure face In a handful of

fresh Dewey vllets. A I used 2 think
Ice cream was good. Wen I went out
tliey aat J. B. to call a kustomer &

she sed nu thing doing Im sold out &

sle cum out with me. Ouess.May be
I alnt strong. No sleepfor me tonlte.

Saturday Had a notber flte today
with Blimey Lukena. come borne kinds
mussed all up A ma sed to me youve
ben flteing agen A Im ashamedof you
A I replyed If she cud see Sllmey she
wood me mitey proud of me.

Sunday after Sunday akool Jake
A me found a nest of little bttsy Rib- -

bens wlch bad Just a little bit of balr
on there backs. Tbe cutest little
things .

Monday Jake found a tooth brash
Awashed his teeth and wen' teecber

seen mm she was very Sunrlsed A

wanted 2 know wot was the matter
with him.

Tuesday Squeaky Stone has got
the meenestpa in this here bole town,
his pa give him a dime if be wood
go 2 bed last nlte without bis supper.
Wlch he did. And this morning his
pa charged him a dime for his brek--

fast before be wood let him eat any.
Sed be et too much--

Wednesday pa was out prltty late
las nlte A ma locked the dore on blm
A wen pa tried 2 get In be cudent.
finely ma went 2 tbe window and sed
wot do you want A pa anserredA sed
I want 2 stay here all nlte A ma sed
All rite go aheadand stay there. Wlch
he did. It was a nice warm nlte tho.
But pa diddent seam2 like it much.

Thursday teecher was explanelng
now you cant aua trees & men nor
take ottomobeeles frum horaea trad Sic,
A Jake ast If you cuddent taky milk
frum cows A I sed ma cud take money
frum pa's pocket, if he was Asleep.

President Plans To Aid Cotton Effort.
(Message of President Harding to the

American Cotton Association now
in session in New York.)
I am very glad to say to tbe gath-

ering of American cotton growers, rep-
resentatives and affiliated interests,
who have come together to consult for
the advancementof their common In-

terests, not only lu America needful
for the world's supply of this exceed-
ingly necessary staple, but our do-

mestic industries based on cotton are
among the greatest, while our exports
of cotton nave for many years been
a chief factor In maintaining our fa-
vorable status In International trade.

The importance of cotton la not
confined to any section. Everybody
either grows, deals in, manufactures,
sella or uses it Any disaster in the
cotton industry must necessarilybe a
disaster to the whole country.

Any movement such as yours which
alms to promote the best Interests of
all concerned In the Industry based on
cotton deserve the cordial approval of
ail the people.

Just at thia time it Is recognised
the cotton Industry faces a critical
situation and you may be assuredthat... .. .. . ,tka n .1 1 I .1 -

MUMuwvrauun in every
punsiuie wav to cooperate with
seeking to improve conditions.

Tn tho A ,n J - . .- wno are
to for England to

the s conference I want
to my that tbe meeting
xminnmes, not to the continu-
al development of the industry
but more to the restoration of
"""""" cunaiuons throughout the
woriu.

uesires
those

--"iciimii ueiegaies
about leave attend

world cotton
express hope

alone
cotton

sound

Resolution to End Stateof War
nv sl a
"asnington, D. C, June 8Thenouse foreign affairs committee, with

the democratic members dissenting.
, r lne J.rter rego

lution terminating the state of war be
tween the Fnlted States and German
and A ustn Hungary.

Republican members voted solidly to
adopt,tbe Porter measure as a substi-
tute for the Knox resolution passedbytbe senate, repealing the declarationofwar.

The democrats merely voted,
present."
Chairman Porter announced a reso-

lution to be presentedto tbe house next
week for immediate consideration Aminority report will be filed by a com-
mittee of democrats.

Herald want ada get results.

A Good Time
is now on to save money. tJWith a small cotton crop i.

pect it is not likely that dry goods will be any lower.
neededarticles now and savemoney.

REDUCED PRICES
on Voiles, Organdies,Silks, Ginghamsand Percales. See the
salineswe aresacrificingat $1 .95 per yard.

Somechoice bargainsin LadiesWaists now being offered,
want you te call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES.OXFORDS
AP PUMPS, HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR

HATS, CAPS,NECKTIES, BELTS
HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anything in our line. We know our prices are lowest becas

we sell for Cash,and furthermorewe will not be undersold.

Now is an opportunetime to checkup theclothing needsof
family anddo your shoppingwhile here to attendChautauqua.

J st s -
can saveenoughon your purchasestopayror your trip to Dig Sj

aswell ashaveoneor the mostdelightful times you ever enjoy

REMEMBER
XV..tfrV.AOf rrki i rmrrVtAftg nr nr.fr vnn Art wftlrnmt At ftiir atr-v-r 4

ww alVUIVi Y Ww f-- a wa w w a w w wm w VM VI
11 i i i . i 11 : 1 ii i '

isri B"taSaa w, b asuiiMf a e ib" a aa a a a a m bib w b b b v b b b a a a trm a a a b b i in bbi

tain ourprices. If we do notsell you now we will eventually
luwcoi uiiwcb uii ucuciiuauic iiiciwiauutoc so a i yuu
not afford to overlook always.

Extra Special! Extra Special!
A big lot of Ladies Silk Hose, ranging in price frorn $2.00
to $2.50go on sale at only

95 Cents the Pair
Better come and get your while they last for the price on

are moving them (ast.

Yours to helpyou saveMoney.

Dairying Pays
Letter from First National Bank,

Miller, S. Dak.
"I am firmly of the opinion that

farmers must make dairying one of
their principal lines of endeavor in
order to succeed In their business.My
observation is that those farmers who
rely upon the milk cow for a portion
of their Income throughout the year
are our most prosperous customers.F.
D. Greene, President"

One-Thir- d of life In Bed
why not havea good one. Creath will
sell you a good mattress aads of
Howard county cotton for $10.00 to
112.60 or make over that QM one for
14.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

1. R. CREATH.

Although the railroad managers
are net In favor of reducing freight
or passenger rates they are very much
in favor in making further reductions
In wages. They are dissatisfied with
the recommendations of the labor
board and ask that all Increase grant-
ed last year be wiped out

Come to tbe Retail store for

JounteelItouge fl8c
Jonnteel Talc... 32c
Jounteel Face Powder 68c
JonnteelCom. Cold cream .88c
JonnteelLip Stick 87c
JounteelCutlcule Solvent ...82c
Ward's Drug Store.

WHEN YOU ARE RBAL HOT AND
bhsaIi THIB8TY: GUT A REAL.
BRINK FROM A REAL
IN A REAL COOL PLACE CUN
NINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Par Sals

or see u. a.

DEfA R.TMEH T &TOflE

Preparations:

FOUNTAIN

two too cultivators cheap. Phone
MILLER 2p

PWV CASH

A pipe for two bits. .

Philips..

BBBBBfar

LESS

..Cunninghamft

William Horn returnedMonday from
business trip to Abilene.

Pierrette face powder always pleases
...Cunningham ft Philips.

'fis Beauty Balm makes tbe
skin velvety and white. 08c Ward'a.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Qrover Grtffice was claimed by death
TuesdayMay 81st.

Kreso should be sprinkled around
every house and out bouse now and
we wouldn't have flies later. . . .Cun-
ningham ft Philips.

B. W. Cray ton was here Tuesday
from his borne in Martin county and
reports the rains very spotted In his
locality.

Our necklaces of pearls. The symbol
of purity and love. Fill the heartwith
epmssit and Joy. Buy her a string of
pearia. ward'a

With a bumper watermelon crop In
Prospect for our county we can look
forward to some jolly times during the
watermelon season.

WE WILL MAIL POST PAID A
BOX OF PIERRETTE FACE FOW-DE-R

ANYWHERE FOE SEVENTY--
PlYE CENTS CUNNINGHAM ft
PHILIPS.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben McWborter died at 0:00 o'clock

rrmay morning. Funeral
riem were conducted by Bev.
II... I.

Ben
-- . nu, parents were travsilng

thru the country and being oat ofruua, the funeral expenses were paid
by tbe Red Cross.

Our engagement riSBS

lour satisfaction. Wam

B. P. S. floor paint..

ter. . . .Cunningham ft

Paint In small cans nl
. .Cnnninahaiu 4 PhWr'

J. A. Klnard of the 8ttM

of Agriculture was a

here this week.

im. IHmo" aS

kinds of Insect powoeT

Ward's.

Tom Good and family

latter part of last we

ranch In Dawson cetssjj

Nysis Face Pawdsr afl

fastidious. For sale tf

all store Ward.
rPfla Irlntr nnr lOfUsMa

oloan anrl afartllUt sU

about tbe quickest swtffl

things bsck to uormsltf--
(

lW. F. Coshlutc wsi

tola rancb twnnv... .t.a rsB

u a ... l.ve IBKHSVaj
avuuai i"
one half inch.

wMaria are loln

thick from on ttulssj
bos busy. KKTlDf thswsi

adds to ni
well as to the cleaoU

our city.

of 8!W war WtlllHlllaVjr. e . . -

traded property oesr

fl T. Hanson oi

.1. li.iiirlr.Ml aud

northwest of -
U espectedw w0 '

U the near futur
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STRIKE
:igari

X newsizepackage!

Ten for 10c.

Very convenient.
Dealers carry both;
lOforlOc; 20for20e.

It's toasted.

Tired
"I ws weak and run-down- ,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of

Dl ton, Ga. "I wu thin and
jMt felt tired, all the ttma
I didn't rest wmlL I wasn't
erer hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
u there Is nonebatter than

CARDUIJ
The Woman'sTonic

... I began usingCardul,"
continues Mrs. Burnett
"After my first bottle, I slept
better andate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin Is clear and I hare
sained and sure feel that
Cardul la the beat tonicerer
made."

Thousands of other women
hare found Cardul Just aa
Mrs. Burnett did. It
help you.

At all druggists.

1.0

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Over West TexasNational Baal
Big Spring, Tens.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney atLaw

Practice In District Court, snly

OFFICE IN COURT HO USB
BIO!

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT IAW

Office In CourthouseBig Spring, Texas

M. L. EVANS
CHIROPRACTIC MASSELK

Over West Texas National
Office Phone4t; ReaMwiee 2
Calls Answered Day or Night

Y. M. 0. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. 8. WTfiONS,

BEST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

The Cot
An ambitious young nan wont to a

wersity professorand said : "Sir,
eeurea course at rratnln which will

me to become the superintendentof
treat railway system. How much

"U1 ,ucl coursecost, and how long
'ut it taker

11

Short

fit

Touag man replied the professor

7 course would coat you $20,000
w require twenty roarsof your time.

on the other hand, by spending
" J0"' money and three monthsof

w time you may be elected to Ooa
frM Once there you will feel your
Z "Potent to direct not one but all
. railroads systems of our
wnnlr " Now Took Evening Post

Callnn V . F' aroppea nearly 00 per
: pwhsps that to one reason why

'r aex wearslota Of it than ever

Herald want ads get results.

Political
Cuero Record : SenatorReed Smoot

ra out with a bit of cheering news,
be probably thinks, when he tells as
we are to have-highe- r taxes Instead of
lower. We rock-ribbe- d Democrats ex-
pected It all along, but It would hare
been more becoming In the SenatorIf
he knew this, for him to have told It
last fall when the campaign was on.
Instead of now when the voting Is
over.

Those who expected "a buslness-Hk-e

sdmlnlstratlon" by the Republican
party were merely deceiving them
selves with a shibboleth exploded a
dosen times by Republican victories.
Republicans are not notably success
rui political administrators. They
held power in the Nation and most
of the States for thirty years without
making any visible advance in polltl
cal administration, while the rest of
the world, particularly Europe, was
progressingat a prodigious rate. The
Wilson administration took the conn-tr- y

out of the bog where It had floun-
dered for so many years and started
It on a course of progressive Improve
ment. We got In four years more In-

telligent legislation at Washington and
more genuine assistanceto business
under the Wilson regime than we had
In all tb.e Republican experience since
Orover Cleveland. Most of the big
business men, as well as most wage
earners, vote the Republican ticket.
But this does not mean that business
capacity or Industry Is carried Into
Republican political administration.
Republicanshave always been favor-
able to giving the offices to good
party men. Good business men do not
fare so well In their aspirations. At
the presentwriting the new administra-
tion has been In power for three
months, supposedly under a full head
of steam, and certainly with an enor-
mous mnjorlty of the American peo
ple behind it, but so fnr It has accom
plished not one solitary reform, pro-

cured not one single relief, executed
not one brilliant maneuver for the
neonle. What we are now hearing Is

that we must not expect miracles.
And State Press, for one. doesn't. He
neverdid. StatePressIn Dallas New,

PeaceIs Hell for John Bull
Representativesof tbe coal Industry

in England, miners and mine opera
tors, have reopened negotiations. Not

wheel is turning In what was once

England'a busiest industrial section.

There are groups of unemployed men

and women everywhere. All sidings

are filled with empty cars. Blast fur
nsces are deserted. Train service ii

demoralised. Electric and gas service
has cased to exist Trains are not
operatedon Sunday. More than 2,000,

000 men in England are receiving un

employment dues. Another 2,000,000
MIa men are to be found among the
coal, cotton and transport strikers
The Ixmdon Dsllv Herald says mere
are 2,120,800 registered Unemployed
in England and 1.194,200 registerea
workers engaged only on short time

On June 1, the government unemploy

ment Insurancefund totaled $150,000,

000. Now there is s deficit in the
fund of $80,000,000. War was hell
Fiirhtinir for peace is bell. It is hell

all around for John Bull snd his gov

ernment

Clarendon News: Just because
person is doing business In a town that
isn't classed as a large city shouldn

hln.l.r him from runnlnK his .business
nn a metropolitan basis. YtW, big

city competitor and the niail

bouses sre spending 5 to 6 per cent

business publicity, while you try
for

get slong with one-tent- h this amount

nnrwi or 11 The thlnu that has

von sagged snd bound is the hardshell
ed ides that sdvertislng may be good

hM hut not. for vourself. The
M' . - -
thing that obstructs your commercla
uirm Mia little old stuiktu' dollar

v lotvii "

that von are afraid to turn loose In

.,f rVr snano You work on tbe
MJJUWV

.ui-vufat- h nnllev that you would
-- i (i Sr f
rather have tbe one dollar than to In

vest It in what you call a suspicious

operstlon and get back three times the

amount in additional profits. ror
. ,i Knainou superiority were

never establish"! on such a dwarfed

conservatism and the quicker found

,t thA better. You'll thank 11s later

If vou will lay aside the old moss

covered, antiquated Ideas yon may
. .ni.rf.lnut In the past about

llfltr
newspaperadvertising and brlu'Men up., ontlr business evlst.-nc- fl'i
Ing 8 per cent of your gross lnr

on advertising.

to

I.

mo

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Eye,Ear, Nose& Throat

ABILENE, TEXAS
aw VACATION AFTER JULY

sfhond THOSE DESIRING
wrx nnwam.T MR SHOULD DO

SO PRIOR TO THAT DATEAT.
BIO SPRING EVERY

.C. A. Samford of Mails

.ui hare by tbe serious
who was

of

Ms little son returned to Maria Thurs-

day. The little follow wss dangerous-

ly 111 for a few days but is now get-

ting slong nicely.

Report of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, June 8, 1021.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. A. 3.
Hall, Mrs. Brasher was the leader,
and 0 were present. Will meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. Slaughter sod
Mrs. Hughes will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met last week with Mrs.
liovelsce and Mrs. Errin was the
leader, snd 11 were present. Met
this week with Mrs. Settles, Mm
Hrvin wss the leader, and 14 wore
present Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Prlchard, snd Mrs. Tarnell
will be the leader.

Circle 40. Met with Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Crawford wss the leader, snd 14
were present Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Lovelace snd Mrs. Gay
will be the leader.

Circle 6. Met with Mrs. Hardy,
Mrs. Brown was the leader, and 8
were present. Will meet next Wednes
dsy with Mrs. Daniel, and Mrs. Hardy
will be tbe leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Simmons,
Mrs. Skalisky was the leader, and 21
were present Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs. Fleh-bruc-k

will be the leader. Mrs. Rogers
has resigned as captain of Circle 8
and Mrs. J. T. Hswke was chosen as
captain to take the place of Mrs.
Rogers. Mrs. Rogers has done faith
ful work with the Circle, snd we feel
that Mrs. Hawke will continuethe good
work in tbe months to come.

The chairman will probably be away
on a vacation for a few weeks, and
if the Circle leaden will report to
Brother J. Thomas Brown, telephone
471. J. W. Harrison. Chairman.

Mrs. Fred T. Barnes snd Miss
Bessie Barnes of El Paso spent the
week end in this city, the guests of
Miss Fannie Stephens.

A Conklln self-fillin- g fountain pen
ence used, always used. Ask tbe Con
klln enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

DAINTY LINENS
AS WEDDING GIFTS

jjprp

For the young bride there is no gift
more lovely, distinctive and personal
than linen.

We haveon dlsploy a beautiful
ment 0 fchoice linens for the bride.
They are charmingin a rich variety of
delicate patterns, any one of which
will form a pleasing and useful
memento of woman's happiest

HOSIERY

is unto Itself
Ing new both
and, of course, It la

Lace chiffon black silk
In the Fan Raalte hi

are M and 14.50.Mack and

VonRaalte

Place

Hosiery taking bewitch--
designs

weight,
popular quality,

white,

chiffon weight, fine gauge,
even weave silk hcslerj In black and
white is ISJtV

..AD. sUk hosiery la excellent quality
has Interlined tana and reinforced
soles. Black and white $4.90 per pair.

Fisher's
Since 1862

How ired Are You

Each Monday?

We are fortunate in being able to furnish
our customers the most efficient Washer
that hasyet beenmade. It is the Western
Electric Laundress. You can see a
practical demonstrationof its merits any
day you choosein our Hardware Section.

1

Own an Electric washer that you know
will do the work to your entire satisfaction.
There are several good electric washers
that will wash clothes much betterthan by
the old hand method.

FISHER'S
Favorite Shopping

J. & W. FISHER
SINCE 1882

Luggage That Defies The
Baggage-Smash-er

HaR
is .y:iL.-.T- mm

The summer vacationist demandsdur-
ability above all things in his traveling
accessories. They must stand the
wear and tearof extremely handling
the kind that can go through trip
and still ante.

We're proud of our luggage, for it was
built under rigid specifications, not
only as to durability, but comfort; sea
venlenee and style as weiL

When you're through rJ"-l"- g your
trip see us. We know that our lug-ga-ge

will satisfy you

While tbe Initial order by the Civil
Scrvloe Commission Is for examina-
tions for postmasters in Eastern
StatesJune 24, It whs Indicated at tho
offices of the commission that examina
tions would be ordered for offices st
Texas vacancy on a day during sreek
of July 10th. By the dateof examina-
tion Is meant the last day by which
applicantscan have their queatloualres
properly filled out and on file.

Mra F. O. Kelly snd daughter of
Lubboek were here this wtadt iftAUfiSd
the Carter-Wrigh- t wedding. Mrs
Kelly is s sister of the bride.

Jno. C. Wells, district manager.pf
the West TexasChamber of Commerce,
has moved bis headquartersfroth lel
Bio to 8au Angelo, Texas.

ri

a

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

Episcopal Church

Services for Juno 12th.
Sunday ufier Trinity.)

0:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11 'HO u m If.klv i 'nmmimfrkn

b :tM p. m. Evensong.
RV. F. B. Eteson, Bector

(Third

Whan one scatters a feeding of
corn to a chicken would it be reason-

able to expect that chicken to get
fat snd grow beceause of that on
feeding? Yet many, so called, business
men evjs'ct returns from one sdver--

rttaement. Is it reasonable? It U tuo
advertising which you do that bring
success,not that which is neglected or
left undone.

The trouble with sovietlim is too'
much soap box aud not enough wood)

Ni. . J

V

r
.

11 1.



BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN HAVDRN
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held rne,was Mfli! teeoher

A YEAR OinrSIDls OF llrrrwr MrVew. Friday

class at the tie She canea me

Poatofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under

Act of CongressMarch 8th, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, Jnne 10, 1921
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The Newest
AND

Best Plan!
for --people clothes cleaned
pressed Cents

organized membership

PressingClub
$2.00 per month,

member entitled Cleaned
Pressed,whether ladies, boys

Come and Be One
the Club Members.

Nothing of before offered
Spring. Largest Equipped Cleaning

Works between Worth
because progressiveEW home

J. ATHANS
FHOMl SPMNQ,
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un(Jpr
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result
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did

the
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evening skool
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Red InfnrmaHssi
THE MOSQUITO

Fuw commuultles and axe
to be free from

inosyuito, advent
matensis ami wnst is more to the " w ny ms pecuUarly unpleasant "song"1
point they are going to work, they are folks Raveled with tbe opening of esrly
going to economise, TexM " wel1 M otne' the'they are going to,orer bis career far into

they are going to delve. the tenent tbst they consider tM ln mauy placei
are going to develop their resources """H"" the Big section Mosqultoa are spreadersandand make one huge effort to the Ter"8'- - Tbejr we those maladiesknown to be carried by

where they lost by the have l6m cause complaint than this insect sre malaria, fever
of the sword Fort moHt any 8ecdon tbey nave ted. fever, fllariasU RnP.iini

nlaees. ,v,

War Souvenirs

of
please J.

Put away hammer If you are mosquito, are In any small collection ofnot engaged In conatructive work and water that may be In tin can.Join ln to make the big 4th of July lMttIe(,. ,

bummer.

Herald Want get results

FIFTY CENTS FIFTY CENTS FIFTY CENTS

our to get their and
on the basis of 60-- Per Suit.

We have

I At the rate of by which each
is to have Four Suits and

i mens, or girls.
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this kind ever Big
S Tbe and Best

Dye Fort and Paso.
do we kn howl The only

in your town,
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Crow Health

localltiea
foiiunate euough tbe

which announceshis

wno

untU
save,

Spring UUease
state

for yellow
Worth and

Miwlallr

World

year

present

200

and

funny

sewers, etc. The malaria mosquito1
usually prefers the margins of ditchesI

and lakes, swamps ann low bottom-
lands

All buildings ln localities Infested!
with mosquitosshuuld be screened. No1
water shonld be allowed to stand In1
containers around tbe house. The'
grass should be kept cut short so It

'

will not serve as a hiding place for!
inosqnltos. Low places should be!
drained by ditches. Oil may be used'
as a measure to prevent breeding. It
should be placed in a fine film over
the surface of the water, a light oil
being best adaptedfor the purpose. It
requires an ounce of oil for each 15
square feet of surface and must be
renewed several times a month.

Itching and Irritation from mosquito
bites can be relieved by a lotion of
carbolic acid. To make this lotion add
a level tablespoon of boric acid pow-

der and 20 drops of pure carbolic acid
to a half pint of hot water. Stir well
and shske until the boric acid Is dis-
solved. Cool before ulng and apply by
dauhjng on with a wad of cotton or
spraying on the surface with an
atomiser.

Hoporlng Jane Bride
On Monday June 6th at the borne of

Mr. and Mrs Frank Wynn, 601 Main
street, a delightful luncheon was given
by Mrs. jOwen M. Jonesof Fort Worth
and Mrs Harvey Williamson of this

fatty, honoring Miss Nina Wright, the
first Jonsbride, and also her wedding
party, Mrs Felix Kelly of Lubbock,
Misses Jewell Wright, Mary John-
son, and Mable Rleker.

iiMMuies Oil Co. Drilling U 4,009 Feet
lteynolds No. 1 of the Vlucennes OU

uuipauy, ou the Reynolds ranch
'ranch, thirty miles northwest of Colo-
rado will be drilltNi to a depth of 4U00
feet, J. H. Keck, manager fur tbe com-- !

pany stated Wednesday.
Mr. Keck hsd attained a depth of

3.040 feet Wednesday Colorado

&LNL) K.uu Herald Want Ads get big results

WANTED--At Once!
Someoneto help a gay young fellow spenda

Million Dollars!
No limit on applications. Line forms on the right.

lyi
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I 5c Show to M.

In going thru his desk this week R.
C. Sandersonencountereda statement
from a firm of wool buyers in Boston,
Mass., which showed be was paid for
wool sold to them ln 1882. The state-
ment showed they bad received 0000
pounds of wool for which they paid 24
cents per pound, deducting S2.88 for
12 pounds of black wool. At that time
Mr. Sandersonwas associated with
Chas. Clinton in tbe sheep business
snd they had a big streak of hard luck
as a starter. They lost one thousand
head of sheep due to a blizzard shortly
after they were unloaded here and of

Kl shipped in here from California
ln the winter they bad only 2400 left
the following spring. Tbe statement
was made out with pen and Ink', ss
typewriters snd new faogled book-
keeping devices were not ln style when
cms statement was made out
thirty-nin- e years ago.

R. F. Vaught was in Thursday from
bla farm in the Lees community and
reports plenty of rain ln his vicinity.
He Is getting ready to lay by his feed
crop, having seventy seres planted to
inalse soma of which ls waist high.
He also hassixty acresln cottonwhich
Is four or five inches high and nnsslgg
along to great shape

Especially adaptedto successful nss
to chronic dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. A gentle laxative
Price 11.41 per bottle at Ward's

Jesse

ROSCOE (FATTY)

rbuckie

at the

L.LAsay saaiiina

Wednesday and Thursday, June 15-1-6

JEtfer Wonder How You'd Spend Million
Well Brewtter got his. And had to squander it,

every cent, ln a year.

Bat when everything he touched mademoney you'll

howl with glee at the stuntshe did to grow poor.

"Fatty" as Brewster is a whale of a star in a whale

of a

His fool bets always won and his wild oat schemes

came back with kittens. So he'd given up hope of

ever being poor, when wowl

Yon just most see how he succeeds

If You Don't Feel Like Laughing
Don't Come!

Admission and 35c Continuous 2:30 10:30 P.

Indigestion,

comedy.

"Oil City" Tow twite to be Improved
Jess C. Nance, owner of the new

townaite recently surveyednear latan
and christened "Oil City", was ln
Colorado Wednesdsy. He stated that
the streets of the townaite would be
graded at once and that he would
soon commence erection of an office
building on tbe property, from which
the ssle of lots would be directed.

Oil City Is located'ou the Texas 4
Pacific railway, four miles east of
Iatan. C. W. Arnold, oil operator,was
with Mr. Nance in Colorado on Wed-
nesday and expressedthe belief that
further drilling in Western MltcheU
County would result in the bringing ln
of a big commercial fields-Colora-

do

Record.

A Chamberof Comment t.
tlal to a dty that baa an ambition to
prosper as is the advertising depart-
ment of any successful business enter-
prise The Chamber of Commerce

every citizen an opportunity
to aid in making his town the vary
beat place to lire, and encourageshimto boost for tt early and Ute. If we
had more boostersto the Chamberof
Commerce It naturally follows that
we would have a better dty .

Wanted
I desireto rent a furnished residence

during tbe summer. Price must be
reasonable. Also desire to rent orpurchasea tent lxie or 16x20 feet.
Phone 260.

rains ranch south
cattle sheepdoing fine.

IBBSBBS
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and
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COOK & FOLEY.

STOCK MEN : WE HANDLE MU
mm a it V 10 SflBf I IK I I N 1C I AIM I m i jawa a i f I a Fa fflw

rimsfsi ana..a ssss smTt-- rU fiAta.

.CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.. . .

Tp u.i r T n ii.. ura In H .

Mrs M. R. Sbelton of Pueblo,
stating that she aud Mr. Sbelton
among tbe fortunate ones. In not

fiSBB

oaughtto the awful flood which causal

so much damage and cost so oaf
lives last Friday night.

Don't gase at that old dusty
paper sll summer when a few dolrt
will make look ner 0s
nlngbam Philips

8. A. Hathoock writing from Saa .

m

everything

tonlo where be and bis family a"j
pendinga vacation statesthat ha

neesed the reproduction of the l5"
of Mount Blanc. "With mors PlfJ
thirty air planes over the battle Jl
at ous time, the big guns roariBg. PJ
sharp patter of the machine gun

eetns; men full snd being carried ts

the rear gave oue a thrill uvr w

forgotten."



This Sale

les

COMMENCING

11

rings Great Savings!

,adies ! Csnan8(esp&sftnnn

m&& (ffla isdl If si

ity Co.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Phone 157. Night Phones 550 or 113--

hT TRANSFER CO.
Manager AM WILLIAMS

T ' Tuesday for a
"iMldlaud.

Ms that will

bbbbb

I

Wanted
Ice bos or small refrigerator. Ward'a.

For Sale
Iron safe and show esse bought

from Looneg Jewelry Co. WARD'8.

Stop!

BIG SALE AT

ARRETTS STYLE

at, June

Transfer

SK3NEYOUR
lVANT ADS

Burkett's Election Conceded

Eastland, Texas, June 9. Complete

unofficial returns In the election In the
Twenty-eight- h district for the Texas
Senate at noon today show Represen-

tative Joe Burkett of Eastland elected
hy a comfortable majority. The elec-

tion of Iiurkett was conceded this
morning by Judge J. D. Barker, his
opponent.

Representative Burkett wired his
resignation to Governor Neff yesterday
at G p. m. and requestedthat he call
a special election within the next few
days. He also suggested that the elec-

tion be held by July 9 In order that a
representativemay be chosen from his
district In time for him to take his
seatat the opening of the State Legis-

lature on July 11.

Following the announcement that
Burkett had wired bis resignation
Judge Jim Gresham of Eastland an-

nounced as a candidate for the place
relinquished by Burkett. Gresham is
au attorney here and was mayor of
Sweetwaterfor a numberof years.

Honor a DepartedComrade

Judire JamesT. Brooks, Yuell Robb.

members

American

military

Oslbraltb

Indlanapoilis. Thursday.

A Representative Hudspeth
which before
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tee yesterday, importance
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would
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liquidated
Treasury. approval
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promptly
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producing
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connection, McKinney

coming
Harding

makas
Gardner direct reference importance

Stone Colorado Thursday "While

attend the services a whole rapidly returning t a
who in December normalcy," said, "the cattle

.while serving Uncle jdustry probably mure other
,8 needs encouragementSam's forces.

Mr. was a of assistanceas no productive
f of making available

Division, or Rainbow Division. f5O.OO0.Q00 will tide bun-Tbl- s

company was organised of worthy cattle
Spring composed mainly of.Kive certainty

immediate vicinity market, are so pain--

. v.i lor service. air
Hooker was the ouly one ori-

ginal en here who was
upon to (;ive his bis

while serving foreigu soil.
legion charge of

tbe funeral services deceased was
laid "to with honors.
1,eland Stone of city as
bugler sounded 'taps" at
graveside. Judge who was cap-

tain of Company D In France, paid a
tribute tbe noble

who made the supreme sacrifice
bis country.

We a producestore
will a fresu of fruits
rotables. We are to try

the of everything
laud see us UOK FOLEY.

Csll

Ool. F. W. Jr., national
commander tbe American Legion,

we killed in an automobile accidentat
lud., 9th.

Cattle Loans
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of El Paso, went the

is of to this
ocotloPi it

placing of at the
of the War Finance for

of long-tim- e

cattle paper. puts into
the of the Federal Reserve

and the fund be made
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July 1 by the Federal Re-

serve Banks the law. Under
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the money repaid to the
Tbe bill has tbe of

the and if passed
and into great-l-y
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tbe sectionsof tbe West

lu B. A.
of Dallas, in discussing tbe
visit of Governor of Fed-

eral Reserve Board to Texas,

Joe Butts, and Leland, to the of
went to to this measure. the country as

funeral of Oran is state
Hooker died France of be in-1-

1917, with than any
lu8K,l,K auJ

linker member Com-- and other
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this over42nd
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rest
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Board
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and

put effect will

and

this

the

Pitt

and

and

fully absent
It is to be hoped that the measure

will be passed without needless delay.

ThursdayClub
Mrs. Joe B. Nee was hostess to the

smashers of the Thursday club this
week and an especially Jolly meeting
was enjoyed.

In the closely contestedgames, Mrs.
Pets JohuKou made visitor's blgb score
and Mrs. Cliff Talbot made club high
score.

Delicious refreshments were an
feuture.

Livestock for Sale
Two flue lu roc Jersey sows.
7 Duroc Jerseyabotee.
1 registered Duroc Jery male.
1 pair good mules.
3 fine work horses.

W. J. UARRBTT.

Freedom does not mean that a man
can do as he likes; freedom means
that a man Is free to do as he ought.

--ook!i
Hon

MID-SEASO-
N

SHOP
TheSeason'sSmartest

Styles in Dresses

of Taffeta, Canton Crepe, Organdy

and Swiss at Big Reductions,

Blouses,SeperateSkirts and Spori Ap-

parel, Hosiery and Underwear and

everything in .Wearing Apparel for

Ladiesand Misses.

Remember the Year's Biggest Event

Don'tMiss thisOpportunity

For 1 Week Only You Have this Opportunity

Jld-itori-al

Actual value sometimes consistsas
much in tbe service renderedas in
tbe goods sold.

On any basis It is our constant pur-
pose to make this store of real
value to you.

Goods, prices, service most be
right,- - to your permanent

lota?ti BKfjaawj&v! xa

If Something Must Shake
A notorious gossip one day weut to

Dean W. D. Wilson, burning with
"Ob, doctor, haveyou heard

the disagreeable news? The young
people of your church are going to

have a dance, they say. How shocking!

What do ou think about HF
To which the saintly schotVr

sweetly, "Madame, I bad

rather huve them shuke their legs than
their tongues!" Tbe Christian Regis-

ter, B :. Mass.

When you want something good to

eat. apou to our place. Our stock is
fresh, and we carry tbe best we can

get. Don't forget the place. 115 Main

street. COUK A FOLEY.

. Mrs. J. W. Cook and little daughter
of Childress are here to spend the

summerwith her parentsMr. and Mrs.

J. B. D. Bodstuu.

Beautiful Spring coats and sport
coats of exceptionalvalue both as
to material and style an going it
you at JUST HALF PRICE

LADIES AND MISSES SUITS AT

HALF PRICE FOR ONE WEEK.

We have a wide assortment both
of prices and designs. You can
find what you want no matter how
hard you are to please. REMEM-

BER Jl Si HALF PRICE.

First Baptist Church
A hearty welcome to all tbe services

of Map church.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m Mr.

H lines, Supt. Be a live oue, bring
several.

11 a. m. sermon by the pastor.
p. m. sermonby the pastor

Sunbeams meet 2 :30 p. m. ; B. Y.

P. I'.. 7pm
Ladles meeting st the regular time.
Prayer service Wednesday 8 p. m.

Bridge Hub
Tl.e memltera of the Bridge Club

were entertainedIn a pleusantmanner
Wednesday by Mrs. c. W. Cunningham
The usual keen rivalry was lu evidence
for blub BOON honors and in which
Mrs. D. II. minimi was the succesful
club member and Mrs. F. H. Ethertdge
winner among tbe visitors

The delicious refreshmentswere es
peclally enjoyed

it- - 1



PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

(UMUt

The Merchant haa Worried himself
Raldheoded becausehe la Caught with
a Lot of High-Price- Goods, bat to-

morrow he will Slash Prices to the
Bone, ran a Big Ad In this Paperand
Get Rid of Them. Then he will Stock
Up with the New Low-Price- d Staff
and ran s Safa-and-San-e, Before-ths-Wa-r

business.

Let's Go !

(By Berton Braley
We'll get no satisfaction

By looking sour and blue.
Let's clear the decks for action.

Let's see what we can do;
Instead of merely yearning

For trade again to grow,
Let's start the wheels to turning.

Let's go !

Things won't get "back to normal"
Until we show some life,

Stop making gesturesformal
And Jump into the strife.

Oorne. can the wails unhappy,
Forget your tale of woe,

Buck up and make it snappy!
Let's go!

What alls this well known nation?
It's plain to one who reads;

There's too much conversation.
And not enough of deeds!

Prosperity's arrival
Won't be so blooming slow

If wo start the revival ;

Let's go!

To break up a cold right now, take
Kazan Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets.
Highly recommended for the relief of
colds, headachessnd feverish symptoos
usually attending them. Pries S&f at
Ward's.

J. B. Harding Is able to smile once
more as he had a fine rain on his
farm Tuesdaynight, one that will en-

able him to get busy planting his
crops.

L. B. Patterson was In Wednesday
from his place southwestof town and
reports more than an inch of rain In
bis section Tuesday night

Phone70 Big Spring,

Card of Thank
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors for
th many deed of klnlns extended
Murine the illness and upon the death
of oar beloved wife and mother.

Your deed of kindness and words Of

rinifort shall ever he remembered and
appreciated. We also wih to thank DodgeBrotherson friends for the many beautiful
floral offerings.

Root. Roadie and children.

Time's 0. K.

on every watch we repair. If yon let
us do the Job yon will hare a satis
factory sod accurate timekeeper.
Ward's. -

Lost
A pair of glasses in case, with Dr.

Campbell's name on case. Finder
please return to Gooch's Grocery
"tore and receive reward. lt--p

Fundtore For aSle
If yon need some furniture

call at 300 B. Third St or phone 8.

It JEWELL WRIGIIT.

Mrs. Lots Hodgdon returned Wed-
nesday morning from a visit-i- Fort
Worth. Her sister. Miss Pauline
Lester, who accompanied her tt Fort
Worth win visit relatives there for a
brief time.

See 8hockley and Curtis Realty Co.,
dealers In farms, rsnches and city
property, rentals Phone 157. Office
In former Big Spring Realty Co. . adv.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted by
graduateoptician at Ward's.

Alice snd Clarence 8cbohs of Toyab
who have been visiting Miss Irene
O'Keefe left Wednesday morning for
their home.

Tour patronage Is solicited,
to Ward's fountain.

Come

,1 bunion iair returned Tuesday
night on SunshineSpecial from Sher
man where he has been attending
Austin College.

The gifts that last Diamonds that
win pleasethe June bride. Ward's.

Mrs. Alexander, mother, and Mrs.
Miracle, sister of Mrs. Lee Westerfeld
are here from Dallas for a visit with
her.'

Miss Margaret Bainbridge left last
week for Alabama to spend her vaca-
tion with relatives.

Hey Tour bat needscleaning and
blocking. See Perry, The Hatter.
Ellis Building.

T. Jj. Thompson of Abilene has been
a visitor here this week.

Expert watcfandJewelry repairing
done at Ward's Drug store.

Herald Want Ads get big results.

Cigars a,t Ward's.

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to Mil-Al- l

kind of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetco, holla,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa, prairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chicken feed i specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to seeus. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
the bestmechanicsto be had.
Our Transferand Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucksand teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storage now
We guarantee all of our work, both mechanical and transfer.
xi. uu wum to save.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
Day

good

GAKAGK AND TRANSFER
Night PhaoePT

Let Us ServeYou !
Ourability to serveyour needsin theway

of threadingandfitting up your PUMP out-
fits is worthy of your investigation. We
have installed a new threading machnieat
considerableoutlay, and can turn out the
very best ofwork.

Let us serveyou when you needwork of
this kind.

Burton--
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

"And The Blame Where Shall It Be
Fteeir

(From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l)

"My prescription is silence and slow
time", said Dr. Edward Anderson
Alderman, at that time president of
Tuiane university and more recently
presidentof the University of Virginia,
in discussing the race problem in the
southern states st a momnet when
public sentiment had reason for keen
and deep resentmentsnd human pas-

sion ran high and strong.
Vividly these words of this man of

light and leading in American life as
right-thinkin- g A mericans soberly re-

flect upon the depressive intelligence
from the town of Tulsa in the state of
Oklahoma.

Law there has been defied. Con-

stituted authority haa been scouted.
Propertyhasbeen ruthlessly destroyed.
Human life has been wantonly snuffed
euL

Indignation will be expressed and
recorded. Explanationswill be made.
Causes will be assigned. Danger sig-

nals will be hoisted. Warnings will
be issued. Crimination and recrimina-
tion will be Interchanged.

When all this Is done with, the sub-
ject will be not greatly affected. The
patient will be anaesthetised. The
malady will remain nnenred.

Very seriously may be asked the
Question: Is there soon to be a solu--

on of the problem presentedby in- -

tdents In American life like that at
Tulsa?

By the uninformed, by personswho
feel deeply but think shallowly as
well as by persons who think deeply
snd feel lightly, ready-mad- e solutions
will he promptly offered which wiil
be promptly ignored.

Orover Cleveland saw 'things as
they are. He had courage of high or-
der the courage that refuses to blink
s fact

"I think I see the solution cf aluost
every problem that confronts onr
people," said thla bravely sincere man

few years before his deatft.
"Plutocracy will be checked. Warfare
between capital and labor will cae.
Other questions win be tisenssed,
compromised and settled. But there Is
one problem In American life for whl h
I forsce no solution. It is Hie race
problem the negro question."

Cleveland's words may seem to be
unduly pessimistic. But are they so?
Has real progressbeen made, since
Cleveland spoke these words. In solv-la-g

the problem he' had la mind?
East St. Louis. Springfield. Elaine.

Chicago, Tulsa are not all these in..... .

ANNOUNCE

SubstantialReductions

in the price of their cars

Effective June 8th

Wolcott Auto Co.
'Phone 116, Big Spring, Texas

one direct line? Do these incidents
indicate progress? Is the evil illus-
trated by them decreasing?
cf ?y J Thd o rasineoaWllT aY.

And the blame where shall it be
nasi

Henry W. Grady knew the white
man and knew the black man. "Ras-
cals have cheatedhim and politicians
have befuddled him" said Grady to a
company of few Englanders, "but
Cuffy's heart has been true." Grady
had in mind the negro of thlrtv of
forty years ago.

The black man's heart Is still true
unless contaminatedand corrupted by
men who mislead him, befuddle him,
and do both that they may "cheat"
and "rob" him.

Tulsa is the industrial metropolis of
Oklahoma. Its negro population Is
large, including the vicious "cross" be-
tween the negro and Creek Indians.
The combination is not a happy one.
There as elsewherethe negro has be-
come the victim of the dangerous
Propaganda that the negro needs to go
armed, to escape injustice. He was
armed at Tulsa. The result la nn
known.

"Politicians have befuddled him."
Politicianswere especially activeamong
the negroes of Oklahoma in last year's
campaign.

The end is not yet To an this
fit t.Tolas business, with sU Its vicious ehv

ments, will there. Indeed. Ko
end in these United States. In this
rree, educsted,tolersnt America?

Alderman, Cleveland. Orady pa-
tience, pessimism, love who of these
wise counselors may most surely he
followed?

"Silence and slow time," would
to be the course of prudence.

West Texas proved that good crops
could be produced last year and Is
going to do the same thing again In
1821. Quite a few folka back East
are beginning to consider moving to
West Texss to make their homes and
already a few are beginning to drift
4a to give our section the "once over."

Thirty-thre- e convicts escaped from
the Clemens Stste Prison farm near
Brasoris. Texas, Sunday night. The
escape was the second wholesale de-
livery of prisoners from the prison
system within a month, more than
forty escaping from the prison at
Huntavllle in May.

Grasshoppersare reported to be
seriously damaging crops in the
Brown wood fact Ion.

Two Bargain Offej

TO THOSEWHO WISH TO SEOl

A NEW SUMMER SUIT I

FIRST OFFER

A big reductionin theprice of Suits.

SECOND OFFER

An extra pair of trousers free withl
orderfor aSummerSuit.

Call and see our samples
We know we can pleaseyon

Our Cleaning and PressingDeparts!
It The Best

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TADA) KINO

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Suits Ma It)

Phone420 105 E.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Predicting Short Gotten Crop
Men who have traveled over the

state give it aa their opinion that the
Texas cotton crop Is going to bo cut
short due to the ravages of the boU
weevils at present, and it looks Uks
a sUm year from the stood point of
cottou production.

The assistantcounty agentof Dallas
county states that Dallas county will
probably not gin a single bale of cot-
ton thla season becauseof the ravage
of this post,

He states that the weevils were hadlt year and the mild winter of 1820--
M J" the kind of weather on

which weevils thrive. For that res
son the lands of T.n..

with tats, sad to
to destroy the entire crop. His ad- -

t0 tb rmers Is to abandontheircotton .. soon as they see traces of" weer11 1 it ; snd to devote theirtlre attention to the raising of feedcrops.

" a-- hair net Ward's.

Five thousand

them from niy.
ahlna in VOW YOTI

.V oirntlist tiSO

rr.i.i iiint.w hetot

gration restriction"
June 3rd.

taaiiSharp warning

may enter the cow m
to reduce prices

Operators by Str0
B. Fall. Tuesday

c v h mm rid
I. K. ScotI fosr

Mreast of town
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land. i
Mr. snd Mr.

M
-t- o- were visitor

. nvirsaof the wesi
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Ait dirty Hat to Perry, The
flfti Building
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t Tk n a .oner, wants your old
hats.

Chaa. DeaU returned from
Tenn, where be Is taking a

course In

LeOears ttock food e will give
you a book free. It teachesyon lots. . . ,

& Philips.

Out glass and for the
Juno bride. Come In and see our se-
lection of cut glass. Ward's.

If It Isn't a Conklln
pen It Isn't the best. Try one

Biles Drug store.

T T. nnnhaim n i. i. ., nuu una oeen visit
ing his brother, W. O. and
family, has returned to his home at

our,

Mrs. Owen M. Jones and danrhfar
of Tort Worth arrived last Friday for
a mi won ner parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wynn.

All farmers are invited to
bring their old hats to Perry, The
Hatter, and get them cleaned, blocked
and trimmed for $2 per hat

Road work for the
present will be on a small seal nni
and for Jobs already far
exceed the need. There la ample labor
In our own county to fulfill all the
neeu for road workers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. p. pttty enroute
from Fort Stockton to Dallas to visit
their sons, George and Jim, who are
engaged in business there.

via and will re
main nere until the rainy season Is
orer. Jim Patty met them at Mono-nan- s

and them to this
city.

Not until an official count of the
votes cast in the election last Satur-
day has been made will it be known
as to who was elected senator from
the 28th senatorial district The
election was so close that It is

to name the winner and both
Burkett and Barker are said to have
been electedas a result of the returns
received.

Notice
Members of the Big Spring Band

and American Legion are urged to at-

tend a business meeting at 8 p. m.
TuesdayJune 14th at Y. M. C. A.

J. F. Hair,

Old Price

We make your watch mn , I

ward's.

Parker Pens, Tempo!nt Pern,, and
Pencils

Philips.

Tiffany 14K-18- K wedding
gold, white gold, wedding rings.

Ward's.

Geo. H. arrived Tuesday
from Austin to be with his mother
who has been 111 this week and to
complete some business
here.

Ben Young and family of
have been here this week for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ptrks
and family. Mrs. Young la a sister
of Mrs. Parks,

The twitch engine Jumped the track
In front of the Y. M. 0. A. Monday
about noon. When tho wrecker was
put In only a few minutes
work were required to lift the "goat"
onto the rails.

Last year about this time there were
not enough men for the Jobs, while
tooay me men greatly out number the
Jobs. We long to see the day when
men and Jobs will be nearly a

Tom Battle returned Tuesdav tram
Van Horn, Toyah and other points
west, where he has been working tar
fbe Texas ft Pscific Ry. He was on
or the crew that worked fortv-tw- o

hours on a stretch to repair the wash
out near Toyah the first of the week.

Mrs. Tj. C. G. left Sunday
ror Hanger, Texas, to make her home
Dr. is located there and th
family have making their
nome in Ranger for some time, hnr
decided to wait until the dose of the
present school term. Mr. and Mr. v
H. have rented the
nome.

The plan for our folks to take a
day off and assist in fixing up the
scenic drive along the crest of the

south of town. Is still pend-
ing so be ready to drop
and assist in this work on the date
that is decided upon. It was thought
that some holiday would be a good
time to undertake this task but most
any old day now seems like a holiday.

If your eyes fall you. It's time to
seeus. Graouate Ward's.
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BeginningJune seriesand
prices will follows, f. o. factories,
Flint, Michigan.

Model 2244
Model 22-4- 5

Model 2246
Model 22-4- 7

Model 22-4- 8

Model 22-4- 9

Saturday
Nashville,

dentistry.

Cunningham

silverware

self-fiuin- g

Orenbeun

cordially

improvement

applicants

automobile

accompanied

im-

possible

(Signed) Chairman.

t

Three PassengerRoadster,$1795
Five PassengerTouring, $1795
ThreeJPassenger - $2585

PassengerSedan, - $2895
Four Passenger $2985
Seven PassengerTouring, $2065
SevenPassenger $3295

Eversharp Cunningham

rings-g-reen

8parenlnrg

transactions

Stephen-vlll-e

commission

fifty-fift- y

proposition.

Buchanan

Buchanan
contemplated

Btheridge Buchanan

mountain,
everything

Optician.

as b.

22-5- 0

Monday

Five

COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

Pioneer Bullderi of Motor Core

Bjynj, in alt Principal CUm --ft lire JiWyiMoe

Locel DeeUr

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
' Texas166 Big

LmbknafSamjuxaM

1st the new
be

Model

Coupe,

Coupe,

Sedan,

BUICK MOTOR
Volve-ln-Hoo- d

Phone Spring,

New Prion

$1495
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$2635

llSajifrER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WttJLBOUnTOEM

CordTires for SmallCars

and Todge Can

Ford Agents

Condition Not So Bad

if anyone loses heart now because

everytutu seems shot to oleces auu
pronerty VBluea are shrinking, ue

should come out of it. Most ol us

aha have lived anytime in the West

liuve been Uiru the same exoerleucc

before and that too when there were
problems and-uo war

wiiee dlsnules to cause unsettled con

ditions. And aiways have we noticed

iluu vrVwrUJ' ""-urue- uu property

values mounted to greater neigms.

L'ullae most towns that are dependent

on but one busy period,

l lie harvesting" "season, Big Spring is

on huch" twelve mouths in the yeur
and naturally a little slump In busi

ness seems to get tne goat oi our
folks. v

CihmI croos are now practically as
sured; and with the reopeningof the
railroad shops everything would be
lovely. Even the encountering of s
ciimiuerclsl oil well would change con-

ditions to a wonderful degree, and
this is possible as long as drilling is
in progress.

So with conditions in this section
us favorable as they are in any 'sec-

tion of the TJ. I. we haven't much
room to complain. True"We cannot
expect the free and easy money that
was in evidence last year but by get-

ting up and hustling we should be
etisbled to make It thro.

Cut out your tale of woe and lum I

out a little If you wish
to hasten the return of good times.

Miss Ltlllaa MoOlnnis of Temple U
her for a two waste visit with bar
mother and otter ralatt

Lower Cost
In our type 30x 3 Vfe-in-

Cord Tire, we have to give own-
ersof small carsall the cordtire'sadvantages
at a low price. When you seethis tire you
will say we have It the
Ford. or owner to get
a tire in with the
Cord Tires that are used on the world's fin-
estcars,for little morethanhe paid
for a fabric tire of the samesize. You can
buy this 30 x 3-in- ch Cord Tire

with all its long wearand eco-
nomyfrom your nearest Service
StationDealertoday for only

$24.50
The Tire & Rubber

Offices the World

JO 3 MRU. or All Wr.thfr t flmn
Tread Fabric C.lni 1
303K HeavyTonttft TubeJilllljtnnl bn

JOaSMNon-Slcl- d

FabricCaehii

Goodyear Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
tBuick 166, $ig

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized

reconstruction

practically

encouragement

at
clincher Goodyear

endeavored

succeeded. enables
Maxwell Chevrolet
identical quality Goodyear

formerly

Goodyear
comfort,

Goodyear

Goodyear Company
Throughout

ALSO

'Phont Spring, Texas

Phone 636, Big Syring,

The Country Girl
That the time worn story of the

country girl who went to the big city
to seek fame and fortune and found
only lonlineas and degradation is not
a myth, is proven by the reports of
the Halratlon Army, which show that
during tho past three years more than
five hundred girls with their babies
wore cared for lu the organization's
re-c- home and hospital in Ban An-

tonio, Texas. A majority of the girls,
the report stated, were from small
towns.

Kvery year sn average of over one
thousand nameless babiesare born In

tho Army's maternity hospitals. They
represent many classes, creeds and
races. All are given the best medical
care and nursery attention that can
bo provided.

Hospitals are maintained in New
York, Buffalo, Boston., Pittsburgh,
Birmingham, Ala., Roanoke Va Cin-

cinnati (2), Cleveland. Covington, Ky.
Detroit (2), Grand Ruplds, Greenville,
S. '. Louisville Ky.. Philadelphia,
Chicago, Des Moines, El Paso, Los
I llgsW Oakland, C'al., Omaha. St.
Paul) Ht. Louis, Bpokane. Portland,
San Antonio, Wichita Kan'., llouolulu
and San Francisco.

Girls who enter are pledged to re-

main three mouth. They must agree
not to desert their babies. Before
leaving the hospital the Army finds
suitable work and gives them encour-
agement and sympathy until they a to
well establishedon the road to right.
livlug. Records show that four out
of five make good.

The cost of maintaining Its institu
tlous for girl and unfortunate women

Tube

1525

Texas

exoeeds half a million dollars a year.
to Commissioner William

Peart this rescue work Is of the
most important brunches of the mani-
fold activities of the Salvation Army.
Advisory Boards made up of promi-
nent citizens in each commiuiity are
aidiut; the organization in its nation-
wide work of regeneration.

House Wanted
I desire to secure a residence of

from 3 to 5 rooms, with bath, furnished
or partly furnished. Address, Renter
P. 0. Box 246,, Big Spring, Texas, 882

terfut Advancing
The price of biitterfat Is showing an

inclination to aiiance; a one ceut In-

crease per pouiid being made this
week. The price now offered by the
Mistletoe Creameries Co. is nineteen
cents icr pound K. O. B. Bis Spring.

The slump In priee from thirty-tw- o

cents per pound has caused quite a
shrinkage in the amount of butter fat
hipHd out, which was averaging two

tons per week, bringing lu 1,280 cash
weekly.

Plans for the big picnic and 4th of
July celebrationare forward and
the iiieiul'crs of the American Legion
and the Big Spring baud arc going to
leave nothing undone to make the
invasion a 'big success.

OIK H'K (REAM HAH BEEN OUR
BEST A I V KKT1KEMKNT CVS- -

N INGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. Chaa Koberg and baby left
Sunday evening for a visit with bar
mother at Little Rock Ark.
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MICKIE SAYS

7& NEW EDISON
jesr as res -- xo oa. eur k Phonograph Xh a Soul

Plain Talk for a Republican

Long before Mr. Harding was elect-

ed Presidentof the United State this
paper said that the Republican Sena-

tors aided by s few Demo-

crats were doing the world the greatest
harm that a set of men could possibly
do In fighting the Versailles treaty,
that all of the talk about Mr. Wilson
and the real Democrat was tbe rank-

est sort of ward politic and that
whether a Republican administration
was brought face to face with the re-

sponsibility of leadershipanother story
would be sans by the leaders.

That we were correct in our views
Is shown in following editorial com-

ment which Is taken from Leslie's
Weekly, s Republican paper of Na-

tional sUndliig. The editor talk, plain
and usee argument that cannot be
answered whenhe said:

On a Memorial Day made immortal
by Lincoln's GettysburgAddress these
Words were spoken over the graves of
Americans who had died for their
country :

"It is for ns, the living, rather
to be dedicated here to the unfinished
work that they hare thus far so
aobly carried on."

Against tbe background of the pro-
posal, passed by the Senate, for a
separatapeacewith Germany, how will
thesewords sound, quoted In countless
declamationsby school children and
public orators on Memorial Day, 1921,
as a separate peace with Germsny
then "the unfinished work that they"

our dead of the World Wp.r "have
thus far so nobly carried on?"

Imagine, if yon can, the cry that
wonld have rent the heavens had this
program for a separatepeacehave been
put forth while our boys were still
sacrificing their lives on French battle--

fields and the betrayal that it
constitutes becomesevident. The new
Administration, fated with the actual
responsibilities of our foreign policy.
Is coming to understandthis. But
the Senate

One Is reminded of PresidentWilson's
appeal to the senate a little more thanfour yeara ago for authority to arm
Amerlean merchant ships against
Oermsn submsrl--e, , tn. oecaMon
"a little groo of wilful men" vetoed
and brouKht Into (oi,:empt the

aid urgently necessary
Program of the Government.

.mv. mlue nenaie still contains "s littlegroup or wilful men."

Dallas News: "One of the hardest
nit industries In all the commercial
categoryIn tbe presentIndustrial crisisis tbe oil business." said K. M. Norrellor unreveport at the Jefferson
day. "There have been many financial
panics In America before, but therewas never one In which tbe foreign
msrket was so tightly closed, and thatIs hitting no line of businessharder
.than the oil companies. Many of the
tlggest tankers in the foreign trade
are lying along the Atlantic seaboard
and they bid fair to stay there unlessthings open materislly. If the Euro-
pean markets become stabilised therewill be untold volumes of trade, butuntil they do the oil companies bidfair to have some very tiresome travel--

Many are harboring the belief that
boose will beat It back. Silly delusion
Business,regardlessof the morsl endbigger than that of the brewers and
distillers, demands thst prohibition
continue. Mighty few people outside
brewing and distilling Interests andpoliticians and them who were finan-
cially benefited want to see a new
crop of drunkards produced Farm
and Ranch.

Jackson, Wyoming Is controlled en-
tirely by the women. A woman for
mayor and women council men t elected--

rear mma wnt rnalarti I hm - ,m - j uu W?CJ .

whelming majority In May of this
year. Many other towns and cities'
would be better managed If women
ware placed In charge.

Wouldyoulike toknow
Mr. Edison'sFavoriteTunes

know Mr. Edison, the
YOU now meet Mr.

Edison,the music lover. Almost
every day, Mr. Edison tits close to
his Official Laboratory Model, hand
capped to ear, and enjoys his
favorite

Mr. Edison has his own . private
collection of Re-Creatio- He
hat built it op with the discrimina-
tion of a confirmed collector.

We have jut received a booklet t
25 of hit favorite tunes.

This booklet is entitled "What
Edison Likes in Music", and

describesMr. Edison, the
Music Lover.

If you would like a copy of this
booklet, together with a 12axl9a
proof of Franklin Booth's etching
of Mr. Edison, please fill out this
ballot and mail or bring it to us.

BIG

The Innocent Bystanders

ducted by the KansasCity Packer on.
one side and the Railway Age and var--j
lous railway officials on the other, the
subject being, "Who Gets the Moneyr
The money In question is that part of,
the price paid for fruits and
by the consumer which the producer,
does not get. Just at this stageof the
game tbe producer and consumer are
acting the roll of innocent bystanders
snd are the only fellows getting hurt. I

The commission housesand whole-
salers, representedby the packer, In-- ,
xlsts that railway rates are excessive
and enter largely Into the cost of thee
commodities to consumers. To prove
that wholesalersare making very little'
sad oftentimes losing money, a large
array of figures sre presented. The.
railroad officials come back with an-
other set of figures showing that the.
Increase in rates sdds but a few cents
to each article and boldly quotes the
price the producer gets plus

as compared with what the con-

sumers pay. Neither one saysanything
about the retailer and tbe peddler.
Perhaps that is the chip they will
find the bug under In the meantime
the railroads continue to collect their
freight snd tbe wholesalers their usual
toll, while both producers an
era pay the bill Fsrm snd Ranch.

Read The Herald for the oU news.

re
Jk.5

"What other well-know- n person's
favorite tunes would you like to
know? Please write his or her
name on the ballot.

Mr. love of music has
made the phonographbis favorite
invention. He spent over three
million dollars in work to

the New Edison.

Then, to prove its
he stood the New Edison side

by side with the living artist and
its performancewith the

actual performance of the living
artist. No one was able to detect
any difference tbe two.
This is the only true way to prove
the realism of a phonograph or

and the New
Edison is the only phonograph

i which sustains this acid -- test of
direct comparison.

fyix Furniture & Undertaking Co.

SPRING

vegetable!

transpor-
tation

Edison's

research
perfect

perfect real-
ism,

matched

between

talking machine

'The House of Satisfaction"

Austin Statesman: The principal
provisions of the motor truck license
bill, which becomeseffective on Jane
11 and which will be submitted for
amendment by Governor Neff at the
special session, are as follows: An-
nual license fees for trucks range from
$90 to $120, according to size, starting
at HflQO poundscarrying capacity and
ranging up to 10,000. Annual llosaas
fee for trailers, per 100 pounds of
vehicle and rated load, Is 15c If equip-
ped with pneumatic Urea. 25c solid
tires, 80c hard Urea. For tractors,26c,1

35c snd 00c, respectively, bat tractors
used exclusively tor agricultural pur-
poses, fire engines, road rollers, steam
shovels and other road building and
agricultural machinery 'need not be
registered,nor pay a fee. No vehicle
with weight, exceeding 0,000' pounds
par wheel or 000 pounds per Inch
width of tire shall operateon highways,
but the state highway department
issuepermits for exception Owner,
operators and drivers of any vehicle
are made responsible for damages to
highways and bridges. Owners of
trucks having a net carrying capacity
of more than one ton must keep a
record of miles traveled, showing
routes snd counties within which they
are located, and pay mileage fee
ranging from lc to 8c, according to
carrying capacity, which money shall
be allotted to tbe counties on basis of
w keelage. The speed of trucks SB

A

a
Do

I

i

I

I

I

!

: tires, is an la--J
Sn for weto-tl- t at A MM In nwU xa RbIIm If '

to ten an hour ha uM v mnw

8,000 poundsor solid tires, as well if he cor-te-en

for 4,000 and rect and methods
miles for 6,000 pound or They j study by means record oa

be with s
device or governor to prevent their
exceeding the speedlimits here

TestingPaid This
' testing associationsare con-

stantly proving their worth to their in
dividual members from the standpoint
of and B. Har-
mon, dairy extension the
Missouri College of Agriculture. a
man wjll study bis dairy herd and the
results secured by tester be can

increase profits. A good il
lustration of this is the exnerlene of

Bluhm, one of the enthusiastic
members of the Pettis County Testing
Association. A review of average
production and profit during the
two years shows cows during
the first year averaged 7,720 pounds of
milk and 280.1 poundsof fat, while this

production had during

The Price of the
NEW EDISON
has increased less
than 15 since 1914.
Mr. Edison has sac-
rificed in
order to keep his
favorite invention

within the reach of
everyone..

?

Re-Creatio-

containing

inter-
estingly

millions

Gentleman'sAgreement

IF you love music, your credit is good

here. Pay cash or suit your own con-

venience. Ask us aboutour Budget Plan.

FREE In addition to "What Edison

Likes in Music", you can obtain copy
of the bulletin, "What Did Edison
During the Wr?" and a proof of Booth's
famous etching of Edison, suitable for
framing. Just use the coupon.

BALLOT
Bring or send coupon. Mark the hem

you want No chargeor

Name

Address

Whose favorite tuneswould you like to know?

What Edison Likes in Music
Booth etching of Edison, 12x19, for framing.
Edison At Music the Story of the New

Edison.
What Did Edison During the War?

(Bulletin.)

LUBBOCK

limited Pneumatic fifteen miles, "While this really abnormal
hOUr trnU oramm. MBit

Donnds. down mllea tar rauisukrvftti vol that ms.fi
more; four-'ca-n do will practice

mUes pounds ten breeding feeding and
more, his herd

must equipped mechanical each individual cow. The cheapest and

named.

Cow Man
Cow

dollars cents,'' says at.
specialist for

"If

the
greauy his

John

his
last

thst his

annual Increased

this

Do

most accuratemeinoa oi securing tneee
records is through tbe cow testing as
sociation.'

You Paid $61 la IMS To The

Maybe yon wonder why things cost
so much. There are many reasons,
and one of them Is the expense of
government Chairman Good, of the
bouse appropriations committee, has
given oat figures on tbe increasedcoat
of government ss an argument for
disarmament.

Tbe total annual coat of adminis-
tering tbe government under Jeffer
son," he ssld, "wsa $1.62 per capita ;

In 1860, $2.58 per capita: during the1
lour years of tbe civil war, $26 per
capita; In 1816. $10.11 par capita; 1818
and 1818, $118.07, and for 1820 the

1st in S1mlnletn n V. . .a ann men.
i

milk .na waTL: . " th was $61.88 for

SvefkHrh! --Wtk of this enormousiftlll' ta o'n,ment expenditure.
TIT Pastacti'm calls for hard thinking andv

KSJ5I I'284 Mand 0t ' --Peaking on ritaS
fat per cow. His an-- affects the nattonTlS

'
. . $1,000,000,000 a ye,, which

I C

I

i

Is 1200,000,000 more thss

cost of administering tns

eminent in 1807.

veer wtil aadnaate
Expend!tsrsj

than for the fiscal year 1M

mtM la due almost wksU

participation In the war ssJi

creased cost of our miuwj
establishments.

A ...Ulan'

The Junior Auxiilarv dj
Mary's Bpiscopsl ihurcn J

Miss Alios Hayw. Irtday wj
00 o'clock. AfterbuInrai "J

llcious refreshmentswtrs mm... , i i ilL f I
A Manm .HI, V i 1 vm
m wu lun ." - j
Jonrned to meet with Ml "H
dsn July 1st

J. F. Wblcott who recentlyj
m irv- -- .H u ho by
iiuui tJmumm, "w
a, . , M.iHnr overie
iue ibci iuii "---"

K.. V. rfnn to UOtS
aaasa Uu wvuw"
pacts sloag the way uW "1

.... m,A essatfSWNMunoue m - iggj
better than at any potat

snd WeatherforOky

U. y. A. F. FfS"J
Matti Hafley, Hilda

m ..I a fjosie iiOW enjoy - --

the Ceaehathe tatterpartm

a mm SalilaV SS4

Ralford McKeaaW and

turned Wednesday rr-o- -

oa the Concho near

ft



NO. S8 SUBSCRIPTION $2.86 A YEAR.
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Texas, contain percentages
Oat suggest at leaat the

ff the potash of Alsace ana
The roraples were ootarnea

i borings bont 80 mllea apart
oil compnnlea In the Bed

jjton of TexSa, where aK

ire associated in etrata or

tame geologic age ana
grader as the potash-bear--

if western uurepe. xne
of tbe potash-bearin- g beds

lamentedby thesesamples
however, and the ques--

I laniln to lie determined wne-depos- it

Is thick enough to
u Mttsh la as great amountand
,UgB i grade as those In Europe,

Lgbsr It Is of scientific Interest
tad sandy Important as showing

gerieh salts were actually

jjfrlifn in areas where similar
occur may discover commercial

nitrtl yean tbe United States
ll Borvey and the Texas Bu

tt Economic Geology and Tech--

working In cooperation, have
, In tbe field an examiner to

lit touch with companies that are
tor water or oil in the great

Mat" region of western Texas,
New Mexico, aud western Ok- -

So far as practicable the
' his been followed by this co--

representative, who has
iaajh field testsof drill cuttings

la a search for evidence
drill bat struck beds of salts

l potash and has sent samples
appeared to deserve thorough

tntlysls to tbe chemical lab--

the cooperating bureaus.
of recognising the pres--

thin bed of potash salt, of
Its thickness, and of

Its precise position In tbe
column la rather
on account of the ad--

of observation, the
drilling, and sometimes

of tbe driller. Among
recently examined by D.

the present, cooperative
Mr at Amarillo. waa one

Bryant well, la Midland
, which, aa shown by a

IflaM test. It very rich in no--

Big
tash. Subsequentaccurate determina-
tions In the laboratories of the State
University and of the Geological Sur-
vey In Washington showed that this
sample, which was saved by the drill
er from cuttings taken at depths be-

tween 2,405 and 2,525 feet, contained
about 0 per cent of potash (Ki'oi.
The sample consisted of red salt, In-

cluding polyhallte, white salt, crushed
red shale, and mud, so that the frag-
ments of red salt ground np in the
cuttings probably represent a layer
that is richer in potash even than the
sample as a whole.

A small piece of red salt brought out
from a depth of alout 1.S04 feet In
the Burns No. 1 well of the Lames
Oil Co., which is about 80 miles from
the Bryant well, contained about 10
per cent of potash (K20).

AdequateInformation as to even the
probable thickness of the bed repre-
sented by the samples of potash snlt
Is lacking for both these wells. Tne
drill records of the Lamesa well in-

dicate that tbe bed struck at a depth
of 1,804 feet may not be more than
a foot thick; yet it may be thicker.
On the other hand, the potash In tne
Bryant well In Midland county prob-
ably fills no more than a part of an
interval of 20 feet covered by a single
entry In the driller's log and by a
single sampleof cuttings. Consequent-
ly, though a potash salt as good pa
that in Europe was laid down In Texns
under probably similar conditions and
at about the same time, in association
with rock salt and other saline de
posits, the Important points yet to be
determinedby the drill are whetherthe
potash deposits of western Texns arc
thick enough to be mined at a profit,
whether we have in our own country
nmple supplies of relatively cheap pot-

ash for use aa a fertilizer, and whe-
ther these deposits possibly constitute
a great potash reserve that will make
the United States Independentof for-
eign Importations.

Naturally both the United States
Geological Survey and the Texas Bu-
reau of Economic Geology and Tech-
nology are interested in any additional
drilling that may be done in the re-

gion and will continue to cooperate
with the drillers by making careful
examination of cuttings and brines.
Other wells drilled In the region of
the "Red Beds" saltdeposits in Texns
may have passed through the same
potash-ric-h bed or beds tbat are
found In the Bryant and Lemesn
wells, or evjen thicker beds without
discovering them, owing to lack of
contact of the drilling companies with
the cooperativeservice maintained by
tbe state and Federal bureaus.

BIO FRIDAY Jl'NE 10, 1921.

Thicker beds that contain potash salts
may yet be found In other areas of
tlie "Red Beds" salt basin of tht)
Southwest, so that even If the de-
posits at these two wells are not
commercially valuable richer de-
posits may be found elsewhere.

Red Cross Health Information
WORRYING

Worrying la a real and exceedingly
Injurious bnd habit, a habit that is ac-

quired and grows on the victim.
Who hasn't seen or knotu dozens of

women and some men who were
chronic worryers, and most of them
react In their physical health to the
vice of worry.

A fit of anger or a spell of worry,
envy, ot Jealousy, which are forms of
worry often will causemore physical
fatigue than a hard day's work, for the
mind has a strong Influence on the
health of the hodyj

"Tnke tt Easy" mentally, no matter
If your problem Is a hard one-- When
the pressure gets too much for yon,
drop the problem for a while and turn
to somethingelse.

"Forget It". It's hard to do but yon
can learn to do it Just aB yon learned
to read and write.

Hurry is worry. Start early enough
to do what is before you without the
strain and uncertainty of hurry and
rush. If at all possible. You'll not be
fagged out and enn do better work
nil along the line.

Don't rush home In the evening after
work. Tnke your time and you'll eat
a better supperand sleep more soundly

Above all for the sake of physical
fitness don't brood over your problems
and troubles. Don't Indulge in self
pity. When you feel this "coming on
get out in the open, take a walk or
get in some game that will set the

,

t.

Int. A Gy.

said
blood to and your mind will other aa we were

that much off to the . nomo rrom Pyer
problems.

TEXAS,

of

When look In vour 11 single that
nearly ....Are can do a man

you good when you smile . , I him how would like
at your teeth and look over nurse baby? Then he

brushes... S11 t0 talk

Close Up Oil Leasee For Sale
5 acres adjoining McDowell
S acres adjoining Sand Hill Well.
5 acresadjoining
5 acresadjoining Robertswell.
5 acresadjoining Read
Make an offer.

Wm. F. 8ULLIVAN,
228 6th

34--4t McKeesport, Pa.

Want Ads get results.

VALUES ARE OFFERING-- -

The COMPLETENESS OFOUR STOCK- -

REDUCTION IN PRICES--

-

U beckon you to "COME ON" and BUY WHAT YOU NEED FOR THE
FARM VOW.

A we have told you many times before, we have taken the posi-

tion, and do not now, of telling farmers to hut we do know the
"aplementaevery farm need -- and we have given care to supply ourselves
wh the things we you want and have, you properly
Mapped for the harveat.

If ifa implement, we have it the right at the right price.

COMB ON in let us it

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
MTht Popl Want Your Bifitw'

prxttQ
SPRING.

rmmum
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Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MAY

RESOURCES

Discounts $427,034.58
Acceptances 10,614.21

15,703.87
Banking 7,000.00

141,428.17

,.

t

In A In A

at to

Elder Mosea

"Elder," Brother

better solve meeting,
walking

atand favor woman's
rights. Now point

mirror useful necessary
mouth always closed woman better than

.Look c11" asked
then h

Philips about weather.

well.

Neal well.

well.

Avenue,

The WE
--

The --

Your OWN

never
how

know must would

make

and prove

16,

7,862.09

are

Biteltoff
evening

nndir- -

tning

looking
ourito

farm,

Because cloudy today
down.

clouds have always rolled away,
they again.

good many years have ob-

served Monday always comes
Sunday.

worst sinner world
church menilier falls

good example before world.
have noticed, outsider
always comments

church member long before
theaaaiemlstep worldly

world loves
woman.

crusaders against tobacco
working under nowhere

Bible weed
"The present styles

apparei simply shock," Chicago
preacher recent-
ly. True, happens

right shaie,
mighty good "shock

"Stop, listen" good
stop

male fool"
Sunday recent sermon.

Bill, good many
them tongues after devil made

them.

nuwje
study other after spend

bakf hour taflklng about

been speak
ahout things. have

sewing circle.
finally blurted "We

many ways, have
habits think becomes

chew tobacco smoke
rumored that averse
taking drink grape juice

other things
nicely your calling. Don't

think could give
good eaossl

enures have habit
conform general

fitness." brethtrn,
Should quit th.Me

habits annoy Slater
others, tntna-- might acquire
others
might take lecture
might become
preach money instead

numautty might taks
town

impress
atranger town

allde people rob-
bers; might breth-
ren, better alone with little

have force reater

Every leaves three great armies

Capital
Certified Surplus 85,000.00

Profits 12,588.81
Money NONE

77,054.71

"No Depositor StateBank Has Lost Dollar"
Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAccommodations
You NeedThem. We prepared All Our

Musings

circulating,

Cunningham

NEEDS- -

TIt

following

shortcomings

consistent

handicap
mentioned.

ofwoman

congregation

absorber."

automobile
crossing

shortcomings neighbors,
Intending

discussing

practices

ministerial

iSobeye

debauchery.
platform;

traveling evangelist

knocking
opportunity

toboggan

1800,043.52

35,000.00

Undivided
Borrowed

CustomersAccommodations.

IIAYDEN, rubllsfcesm

1921

LIAHILITIES

DEPOSITS

Texas Ever

When

Times Grant

hellicadam.

City Transfer Co.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 1 57 . Night Phones564or 1 1 3--R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. TUCKER,

L. K. CRENSHAW

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Us a Trial

Battle Wilkinson, Proprietors.

Il9 Main Big Springs,

mourners, and one of Idlers ready to
commit crime. Why should tbe world

ii lit wars?
If we only knew as much ahout our-velv-

as our neighbors know about
i v we would be wise Indeed.

In Oregon they have a
breed of chickens that roost in the
tree tops and go to setting in squirrel
nests. That is nothing much to bra;
sboat An Alpine man ia trying to
pfodnes a breed tbat will lay eggnog

m
A honest heart and a bottle of

"hooch" are oft concealed between a
ragged vest

This very unkind thrust was sent
in by a man-batin- g old maid: "The

i niaoe a nustaae uy taking a
ii,. nc to make a woman, out of the
in. iii's slile Insteadof out of bis head.

Tin' AJplns Avalanche. gy

Some Talk
"I am not going to talk long this

v.Miinjr. I have been cured of that.
The other night I was making a
spee h when a man who had been
Imbibing Hevo and raWins entered the
I, ii ll ii nd took a seat right In the
front row. I had not been talking an
hour when I noticed be was becoming
fidgety, finally he aroseand asked:"

"Shaji how long have you been
Ii . luring?"

"I smiled good-naturedl- y at the In-

terruption and replied:
"About four years, my friend."
"Well." he remarked, as he sat

down, "I'll stick around you must be
d near through,"

JORDAN &

$809,643.58

Manager
JIM WILLIAMS

Give

and

Street Texas

produced

PressWarned About Misrepresentation
Washington. Tbe War Department

has Issued a statement warning news-
papersagainst accepting "misrepresen-
tation made by men whose namesare
on tbe draft deserter, list and who
wish to clear themselves but are legal-
ly charged with desertion.

"Many cases will arlee as men wbos
namesare on the published lists win
attempt to show by eci lulu evidence
which they may ptoduce that their
names should not have been listed."
the statement said, "and, through mis-
representations made to those not
familiar with tbe provisions of the
selective service regulations, will suc-
ceed In lnduclrng the newspapersto

.publish Htorlesof their cases,.so word
ed ss to clear themsejvca In public
estimation and at the same time put
the War Department in the position ot
having published their names without
Just cause."

, r- -

Oil Leases For Sale
2 J acre lease or more,' Hone to

McDowell well for xale or to bo drilled
oil a 5o-ft- rta.Hla ; also lease In
Miisiii County for sale. 80-Gf- c

( HAS. 8CRAETEK.
1777 Superior St. Toledo, OUw

T. C. Couuell of Cleburne was here
Siiiurday to olitalu samples of the gas
emerging from Hand Hill well No. 1
of tbe (leueral Oil Company.

ttuthiiuX stilts anil bath caps . . Cun-

ningham A Philips.

Harry Burt wsa a visitor in AbUsu



The Texas & Pacific
NEW SCHEDULES

Sunday,June 5th

Following changesaffecting Big Spring

No.
No.
No.
No.

1, SunshineSpecial, leave 1:15 A. M.

5, for El Paw, leave 8;40 A. M.

2, Sunshine pecial. leave. 5;30 A. M.

16, local. Pao to Fort Worth, leave 8;05 P. M.

No. 25 and 26 discontinued.
GEO. D. HUNTER.

Kb Batch returned Sunday from a
visit In Dallas.

DRINK WHKRE ITS ALWAYS

COOL....CINMNGI1AM PHILIPS

W. U. Marlln waa her from Bwtct-wat-er

to apendSundaywith hi family

Ant! Add tooth pasta atop add
month' the t --st day.. . .Cunningham
ruuip.

-- The Stokes Motor Company receded
m carload of Ford automobiles last
Friday.

Mrs. w. H. Power of Balrd has

jr. w.

El

will

hare for a rlatt with her father,

Baxall Bamboo Brier Blood Builder,
for building up the run-dow- n

Price $1 56 at Ward's.

Pslnt your oar and It will make the
whole family took more prosperous.. . .
CunninghamA Philips.

Walter Barrett left Sunday for
Los Angeles California to accept a
sjsattJon with an sal

EVERY CUSTOMER A WALKING
AD VEKTISEMENT CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS.

Mrs. a a Kllwsy and son Jack of
Palestine were here Sunday enroute to
SI Paso to visit her parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Carter.

an getting
Abilene
Ing Simmons

Iflss Williams of Htamford
arrived this city last to ac-
cept a position with the StokesMotor
Co. Having held a position the

Service Station at Stamford this
will enableher to take up

the Motor Co.
in a most satisfactory manner.

Services At Catholic Church
will be held the OtihoHc

church the second, and
Sunday of every month,

D. KISTNER, Patfler.

Miss Grace 8 left
for a vtatt la Canyon,

Putnams bat dye will not make
yon hat atlff and brittle Cunning- -

ham at Phflfpa.

Mrs. Victor Melllnger and children
left Sunday moraine for New Tort
City to spend the her
parents.

Chocolate chocolates are known
everywherea the best that money can
buy ... .Cunningham Philips.

a number of our farmer Inform
as that crop prospects are at
present than they were at this
last year; and good crops
made In our county In 1920 crops must
be

la

as

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker
daughter and Mrs. C H. Simmonsand
children of Eastland after a

their parents,Mr. aad Mrs.
Ed Thdnr toft tor their honass via

d mobile.

Him assistantmastermechanic
of the T. P. at Fort Worth
was a visitor her last Saturday, aa

route El Pasoon a Mr. Nolan
formerly held the position of general
foreman of the T. P. shops In Big
8prlng.

Yulll returned Sunday
ha had been called by

the serious Illness of bis brother.
Harold

Same and Jena Jordan ar-- wtlh an attack of nneumonla follow
nvea last Saturday morning from tag? operation but to now

where they had been attend--1 along nicely.
College.

Elnora
In week

with
Ford
experience
her duties with Stokes

Mass it
on third fot.r'h

at 10:00
'clock.

harman ft
Tm

Straw

summer with

shop

A

Quite
better

week'
rlatt with

to

Nolan
A shops

to visit.

ft

Bobb from
Dallas where

Montr without question
if HUNTS OUAK ANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

andSoup!. fall in
the treatment of Itch. Kcsema.
Riruj wormTetter or crthcrhch-in- c

akin iHaeaaes. Try this
treatmentat rlak.

Bank

ECZENAPf

mi
J. D. BILES,

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic
A wonderful antiseptic combating

germs for the mouth, teeth, throat.
nose, skin and mucous surface. Price

at Ward's.

!

is

The Oil Man' Headache J 1 I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I" ' 1 1 I ii.i
What ha given the oil man the

awful headachefrom which ha U suf-

fering todarV asked W. H. Oray In

nddressing the Southern Tariff Asso-

ciations meeting yesterday. "It Is

Mexican dl. Iww realise that 450.000

trreln of Mexican crude are Imported

be produced for 10dally. It can

.t a barrel while oar own Legisla

ture to busy placing new tax burdens I
the American producer. This ou

comes in absolutely tree. Fully

per cent of It to brought In by twenty

companies, whose offices are within s

stone's throw of each other tn New

Why should we continue to sdmlt

this enormous amount of petroleum
free, when thousandsof oil worker
reliable opinion places ths number at

100.000 are walking the streets out

of work? That to a question that con-

cerns more than the dl man. Those

who are looking for s restoration ot

the purchasingpower of the Amerlcsn
buying public will look In rain so long

as such conditions are permitted to

exist And what to true of the oil

Industry to true of sD of the basic
Industries of the South. It to to
remedy this situation that the South-

ern Tariff Conference to striving end
It should receive the united support of

the people of this section. Irrespective
of party affiliation. This Is not a
political or a party question. It to
question of bread and butter. If the
people of this section do not realise
that, and make known the fact that
they realise it, bow can they expect
Congress to realise It? Fort Worth
Htar-Telegra-

NUDGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

IsbI t Tftt Mg fi sal lata fsnassTn Im lis
PRINTSFROM ONI OBNTUP
TVi MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

Mrs. JamesCsmpbdl of Big Spring
passed thru Eden one day last we
on her return from a pleasure trip to
Galveston, Houston and other south-
east Texas dries. Somewhere below
l lano her party became separatedby
her car taking the wrong road. While
waiting for repairs on ber car she
spent a night and 'part of a day In
Eden. She said that she found thej

Robb. Harold was threatened Pn,enore 80 n, and accomodating

back

(Hunt's Salve

our

Druggist

for

62c

on

to strangers that she wanted to thank
them all, through the columns of the
Echo. As her traveling wardrobe for
hersdf and baby was on her father's
car, that went the other route, she
said she recognized the Eden ladles
as befng "a friend In need" In that
tney supplied her need during her
tay In Eden. The Echo, Eden Texas.

Horace Boykln of EI Paso enroute
home from east Texas where he had
been called by the Illness of his
mother, was a visitor here Sunday.

Don't gaze at that dd dusty wall
paper all summer when a few dollars
will make everything look new Cun-
ninghamA Philips.

Give Your Dollars
Chance

THEY'LL SERVE YQU WELL IF YOU'LL LET THEM. BUT YOU MUST
SEND THEM TO THE RIGHT PLACE IF YOU EXPECT THEM TO DO
THEIR FULL DUTY

"Right lace
A BANK ACCOUNT IS A VERY GOOD FRIEND TO FALL BACK ON IN
TIME OF NEED A BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES THRIFT AND GIVES
A MAN A BETTER STANDING IN THE COMMUNITY.

THEN TOO, WE ARE ALWAYS AT THE SERVICE OF OUR PATRONS
TO ADVISE THEM AS TO PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS AND AID
THEM IN MAKING AND SAVING MONEY.

CON8ULT US jAT AANYTIME. WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB FOR
THE BETTERMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY AND HER CITIZENS.

We, Pay4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feelat Home

Fordsoiy
TRADE MARK

s Jygfc-- WgrgAamW isC gsmmmmaammBlSmaaBammmmmmmmT I DhII

gfjf, jjwjMTOjWft Mlirsaa ggggfflBgffliS jBgaaal aensBaJW

dL MfmK'vSrmmZZEk H .gWar --fill.' .:. j 1man BaaSaaaW MUtST saCil i T JTnniBll lss"3slalW " 1 gsirsammBsmmmmCBiIaaasV

smvPaav ksHBaasaaaVff lr

gskwaaai,J Ta''asmaaV xajsfiss: fr a Jm

$625 P. O. B. DETROIT

The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty percentof the farmer'stime.

The Fordson plows, harrows,drills as much ground in the same time as from

four to six horses. (Many farmers say it does the work of eight horses.)

The Fordson does for the farmer just what machine power does for the man-

ufacturerit enableshim to manufacturehis product at less cost. Aod that is what

the farmer wants to do ; grow his crops more chesplyand make hismargin of profit

greater. And the Fordson will help him do it
Letus prore this to yon by a demonstration on your own farm. Justphone ui

or drop us a card. IflgUaaUk.
. A.

f Cor. 4lh and Main St. StOkeS MOtOr CO.

iiiiiini H iiiiiit li until tt-- h nunin--wM- n mm
Houston Post: One reasonwhy the

fluctuation ot cotton prices is of such

vital concern to Texas farmers to be-

causesuch a large proportion of them

fall to produce thdr own food, and
must depend for thdr living upon

what they can sell to others. To what
extent they are neglecting to produce

the necessities is Indicated In a state
ment by A. I Ward, swine speclalistl
of the Texas Agricultural A Mechanl-r- i

MllPse. that on 200,000 out of

the farms the hogs with less than this, poul
produced, the being com-- try specialists of the

pel He esti-- of
mates of farms two backyard ibould try
bogs weighing 180 pounds can be pro--1 get much possible. To pr
duced waste uiuierino, viue egg uay lor pera.u,
costing the farmer nothing, which will

Increase the production of pork prod-

ucts 72,000,000 poundswith
ed value $24,000,000. The of

the waste alone the extent of $24,--

000,000 a year something well worth
while the extent which

would aid the farmer providing
his own living would afford material
relief from the of the neces
sity sell other products at any
price. Diversified farming which
cludes stock raising, cuts with a two-edg-ed

sword. not only provides the
necessities life for the farmer, but

createsfor him s larger of
Independence In the of his

crops, and gives him a better
chance exerdse control over them.
The TexasChamber Commerce has
been doing some work in the
state in the of Increasing
ing of hogs for home consumption
farms. can Induce every farmer
to ra. Just two hogs a year, will
have given the farmers of the state
a worth-whil-e asset.

if HUNT'S GUARANTIED
SUN DISEASE
(Hunt' Salve andSoap),fall In
the treatment of Itch, Ecsema,
Ringworm,Tetteror other Itch-m-

akin dieeeeee. Try thai
ircaimcni at IMSL

J. D. BILES, Druggist

How Does This Sound?

lion

man gets what he
goes after,

a

that one deed alone today
Wl"n two deeds tomorrow, and

that man down snd out until he
has lost fultli himself.

.oeneve touay and tha work I
am aoiug, m tomorrow and the work
I hope do, aud In the sure reward
which the future holds

I believe courtesy, kindness, la.......... iu gooa cheer, In friend
ship snd honest

uem-- mere u something doing
nmvalwru .w crerv maa ready

If.
I believe I'm ready RIGHT NOW
Elbert Hubbard

Noti,e

.k.o brands
W gallon. PbaUaS ST

Bliss Drug 8tor.
Flash Ughta and batlerlea,

nlngham A Philips.
.Cun--

Keep Two Hens For Each Member
Of Family

The average novice can reasonably
expect get an averageof at least
10 dozen eggs per hen per year from
his small flock In the back yard. On
the basis of two hens to each member
of the this will give 20 don
eggs a year to each person, whL--

amount 1 about halfway between tha
averageof farm and dty consumption
No backyard poultry keeper should

450,000 In state no satisfied say
are farmers United 8tate

led to buy their meats. Department Agriculture. Every
that on each these poultry keeper to

more as -
annuany on an a each

an estimat
of saving

to
Is

considering, to
it in

pressure
to

In

It
of

It degree
markets

staple
to

of
valuable

Interest rais
on

If it
it

REMEDIES

I'Deiieve that s

no la
in

w tv na
in

to

In In

in competition.
a

r..m
to

UO

rkhyer

to

family

be

as

our

two hens would have to lay 183 eggs
each a year.

Fort Worth ConductorsAre Good
Fishermen

Marshall,June 5 Meers Ed Wlther-Bpoo-

John Paylor, Walter Simpson,
all conductors on the TexasA Pacific
and Bob Oarrett, engineer, and Wm.
Maxfield. traveling engineer for the
Texas A Pacific road; all of Tort
Worth, returned Friday morning from
a fishing trip down on Caddo lake,
and returned to the Panther dty this
morning. They all had a delightful
time, and caught fish and had plenty
to eat. Port Worth Record

orar ueta Tablets will cur the
most stubborncold .Once triad alwsys
used. Price 32 cents. Ward's.

Ntanstlcs of Income compiled for
1018 by federal authorities show that

nt-r-e ere lorry persons making re
turns from New York state with in
dividual taxable Incomes of $1,000,000
or over, whereaseleven other states
xeporteu a combined total of onlv
twenty seven personswith taxable tn
cdmes of $1,000,000 or more, msklng a
grand total of sixty --seven In the en
tire United States. Michigan, Con

unio, Island and
rexss had one each. Who's
Texan1

Klenio Dental Create

the

the teeth from discoloration and
tarter and brings out the marvelous
wuiy or tne enamel Only 82 cents
ar. wards .

ithode

ftoes

Necessity Is a good foundation tor
uwperauve organisation. If the far
mers in your community feel a need
or an organisation they wUl be lnter--

esiea in it, unite with It. sunnort It
This need may show Itself In a lack
" facilities or unsatisfac
tory marketing conditions.

A Conklla adf-fliiin- g fou,,Uin
ned. always used. Aak h rwan eutnusiaate Biles Drug Store.

At Catholic Church
" ewwio ana fourth Sundays of

inis month (June) there wUl bo no
ervicesst the Csthdlcchurch.

Bev. 8. Klstner, Pastor.

Wall paper at reasonabe prices.
Cunningham A Philips.

Big Ten

srsi www w in asanas

The WiUarl

The red Willard sign nasi
the place where you can

Willard Service--!

i

buy the Willard ThreadedH
berBattery.

Spring,

Sign

authorized

We're here on the job totfl
that you get the full satfaUfl
and service you are entitled

as theuserof a Willard HtSUm

We're authorized

and full
in and well teD

tM

of

4

Dealerscomoletelveauippcdl

battery recharging, repass!

Willard Service,

Come
how Threaded Rubber Iassfl

tion saves you money

West Tens BiHeijI
PHONE

First Door West Lyric

HEADQUARTERS FOB M

Will.
Batterii

LetUDc
YOUR HAR"
Wat am In the market to barfSM

thousand crops of wnusera--

far kaumtne-- vour hair iriow- -

scalp la a healthy and ek

Uon all the year arouna
Wa aw tee first elas W

BARBER SHOT

Less 1 noma

Oo to

Tourist Rooming
Ear Nice CWorU

Phone 86

ar Call at 5W

O. W. Wbser,

ELLINGTON

Dentatte

BIO SPRING.

Over JonasBros. Orjeatl

vua -

, Brook

the

aneuinA ANPrut . Junsurahj
Bklin.
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Oil Teste Given

gt land upon which a
ou, uiu.I . j- - llahl With

1

opentor, for ths expense

plugging 01 SDsnuoueu

fgf their casing to prevent
of water into ou or

tke escape of oil, gas or
mm

aAraatlor. of vital interest
jsatf Texan who nas nis

for oil development pur--

v tkt leessee or isnas. at la
g t circular letter to all

ot tkt oil and gaa department
Bailroad Commission ls--

jojgt 8. r. uaaier, cniez
of tke department

Iki awimnninnnna naa oeen

B gaa Angelo by John Hof- -

egpervlsor of two or
West Texas counties, who

here. The
that where s well has

easedor plugged

any person, npon written
take possessionand com--

(at law, the reasonablecost

a charge against the
operator of the well and the
fl hud; s lien Is fixed on

and machinery and lease--

of the owner and opera--

well at well as npon the
jatorttt of the land owner :n

to secure the payment ot

swing

state

nopo

the regulations gov- -

operators are Important.

letters to all deputies, and

m may be thoroughly ad-t- o

the position of the Sail--
sjIisVoq, I will undertake to

B attitude assumed by this
Wit with reference to the

nes given on drilling rig,
to secure the proper plug--

fndossd
wells.

Sayles Stat
requires the owner or op--

I "V well constructed for
fnea of petroleum oil,

water, beforedrlll- -
M m H or gaa bearing rock,

ll cast the well In such man--I
'aetata all surfaceor fresh

I to penetrating the oil or gas
I t Article 7848 requires
I operator when about

weU, before drawing tho
erefrom, to securely fill the

well with rock, sediment or with
mortar, to s depth of at least two
hundred feet above the top of the first
oil or gas bearing rock ami in auch
manner as shall prevent gas or oil
from escapingtherefrom. This article
further provides, that if auch owner
or operator ahall fail or inefficiently
comply with Same, the owner of the
land on which the well is situated shall
do so. It further provides that If the
personsrequired to so condition a well,
fall or inefficiently do so, any person,
after written demand, may enter the
premises, take possession thereof, and
comply with the provision of the
Article. The reasonablecost and ex-

pense of so doing Is made a charge
Against the owner or operator of the
well, and the owner of the land, and a
Hen Is fixed on the fixtures and ma
chinery and leaaebold Interest of the
owner or operator of tbe well, as well
as upon the title and Interest of the
land owner In the land, to secure the
payment of such expenditure. Article
T864A authorises adjacent lessee to
enter the premises,upon certain condl
tions, plug the well and recover the
cost and expensesIncurred.

"The rules snd regulationsof the
Railroad Commission, promulgatedun
der the authority of the Conservation
Act, deals further with the subject of
plugging.

"It Is, therefore, the opinion of this
Department that when casinghas been
placed within a well by an operator,
or by a contractor acting under an op-

erator, that thereby the lien of the
statute attaches to all such casing, as
well as to the drilling outfit, and tbe
land, until the well, If abandonedor
if operations thereon cease, has been
plugged so al to prevent the Infiltra-
tion of water into oil or gas sands,
and so as to prevent the escape from
such well, of oil or gas or deleterious
water.

"The Railroad Commission does not
undertake to settle disputes among
parties with reference to the owner-
ship of drilling outfits or casing. The
public is charged with knowledge of
the effect of the statute and deals at
Its peril when permitting a drilling rig.

to be erected andcasing set upon real
estate In Texas for the purpose of
exploring for oil or gas or mineral
water.

"This Departmenthas endeavoredin
every way possible, for the last six
months to bring to the notice of the
free owner, the oil operator and con-

tractor, not only constructive notice,
but actual notice of the provisions of
law, governing the matter of plugging
wells.

"If, therefore, you have permitted
your property to be usedin drilling for
oil, in the opinion of the Chief Super-

visor of this Department, you have
subjected such property to the pains
and penalties of the statute.

"It Is further the opinion of this
Department that where oil or gas, or
salt water is being permitted to escape
from a well, that In Itself, constitutes
all tbe evidence necessary to establish
that the well has not been properly
plugged, and that the statute has been
Ignored.

"Deputy Supervisors have, there-
fore, been Instructed that fn all cases
in which it is contended that an aban-
doned well has been plugged, If it is
found that oil and gas, or oil or gas,

Is escaping therefrom, to give notice
to all parties concerned of the Ineffi-
cient plugging and to requestthat tbe
work be redone. Deputy Supervisorsj

have also been initnirtod to advise all
parties Interested thit where opera
tions have ceased upon an oil or gas
well, or the well has been abandoned.
M notify all parties at Interest, not
to remove the drilling outfit or tbe
onslng from the premises until the well
has been plugged In accordance with
law and the rules and regulations of
the Commission.

"It, therefore, becomes necessary to
nay to you, that if any person has re-
moved the drilling outfit or casing
from a well that has been abandoned
or npon which operationshaveceased,
without proper plugging, they have
gone In direct opposition to the pro-
visions of law and thereby subject
themselves to such pains and penalties
as the law prescribes.

"The Railroad Commission and this
Department have not undertaken to
act arbitrarily nor hastily, but the
public ought now to be sufficiently In
formed with regard to the statutory
provisions and rules and regulations
governing oil snd gas production, to
accord compliance therewith.

"The time for leniency in matters of
this character has passed, and an ef-
fort is now being put forth to enforce
strict obedience to the law governing
this subject." San Angelo Standard.

Strayed
A sorrel mare, white streak In face,

branded on left thigh. A
paint mare colt following her.

One brown mare, branded HD over
bar, on left ahoulder. A sorrel colt,
biased faced and stocking legged and
mane reachedwas with her when lost
last September. '

Will pay S15 reward for information
leading to recovery of either mare.
88-2-t. L. V. THOMPSON.
Bot 216 Big Spring, Texas.

It Pays To Be a Member West Texas
Chamberof Commerce

The West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce has establisheda checking bu-
reau in connection with its traffic de-
partment through which members may
have their freight bills checked and
collection made on loss and damage and
over-charg- In freight or express ship
ments. on a percentagebasis. Tills
bureau is for the convenience of the
members of the organization who are
shippers and Traffic Manager Byars
reports that the bureau is now in work-
ing order and will be
outside of regular membership dues.
All shippersIn West Texas should list
their nameswith Byars at once.

Tbe coming of the rains not only
runde all nature smile hut white folks
at well ; and everyone is feeling In
better spirits. It's going to require
several good crop years with good
prices for farm products to get us
out of the woods and here's hoping
that good crops and good prices will
hold forth this year.

Jack Beall of Dallas has been elec-
ted president of the Texas Electric
Railway company succeeding the late
J. F. Strickland. Mr. Beall is a
former Texascongressman.

Herald Want Ads get big results.
ii

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

1 Ford PricesReduced!
OURlNa, PLAIN 1808.85
0UiINa, STARTER ' 88176

WHABOUT, PLAIN 482 08
UNABOUT, STARTER 6S-9-

6

0HABMS, PLAIN M
HAS8IS, STARTER mM

OOUPELET, STARTER 800.50
JpAN, STARTER 88818

&0k chassis w-0-
5

Factor 88710

The aboveprices for delivery at Big Spring.

Give us your order now.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Tegas

The Case of Wheat and the Tariff
Concerning wheat, there are pom"

facts snd figures to be found seqt.ifS-tere- d

in the market pages of the. Chi-

cago Tribune which seem to give
pretty effectual answer to the leg"iid
which the protectionist tories have
used to beguile the American farmer
Into the notion that he is in dangerof
being buried beneath an avalancheof!
Canadian wheat unless a barrier of
tariff duties is retired.

For example, we find In the issue
of that most orthodox Journal of Re-

publicanism for May 21 a dispatch
from Winnipeg, which reports that on
the preceding day the prevailing price
of wheat, in that Canadian city was
$1.02 a bushel. In close proximity to
this dispatch there is to be found an-

other from Minneapolis, which reports
that on the same day the price of
wheat in that city was 11.43 a bushel.

The two seem to present a problem,
the problem of finding the reason
which makes it necessary, in the In-

terest of the American grower, to levy
a tariff dnty against the Importation
of Canadian wheat. It is apt to oc-

cur to one who attempts the solution
of that problem that American money
is at a premium In Canada. We have
heard much of the exchange rate as
a wsr-mad-e reason for erecting high
tariff walls. And it is true that
American money is at a premium in
Canada. The same authority, the Chi
cago Tribune, reports that on May 20
it was at a premium of 10 1-- 2 per
cent. Hence, bought with American'
money in Winnipeg on that day, wheat
cost $1 72 a bushel. Instead of $1.92,
the quoted price in Canadianmoney,

Still, with that deduction made,
there remains a difference of 29c in
favor of Canadian wheat: thai Is, it
was on that day selling in Winnipeg
that much above the quoted price of
American wheat in Minneapolis.

One must look for other obscure
facts if one is to find a reason for
protection of wheat.

There are other obscure facts
There is, for example, the cost of trans
portation. And there are other charges
such as those for insurance, comnils

ons and war taxes. The cost of
transportation Is 14c a bosbal, and the
other charges mentioned are said to
approximate 2c a bushel, making
total of 10c. But thepe charges,
ought not to be ntwssnry to say evn
for the enlightenmentof the man fuller)
under the spell of protectionist sophis-
try, do not work to the advantageof
the man who would Import Canadian
wheat. They work agnlnst him. And
so. figuring it all up. It will seem
after making allowance for the pre
mium on American money, that, as
matters stand now, the man who
bought a bushel of Canadianwhent In
Winnipeg and brought It to Minnea-
polis would find that it had cot him
4.1c more than he would have had to
pay In Minneapolis for a bushel of
American wheat.

ITence one who starts to find out,
under the prompting of facts alone,
rather than under the guidance of a
protectionist, the reason for a protec-tlve-

tariff duty, or any kind of duty
on wheat, may come to the conclusion
that no such reason exists.

And that is the exact truth. Even
when there Is no tariff duty to pay.
Cannadlanwheat will cost more deliv
ered at a point so near the source of
supply at Minneapolis than American
wheat costs at the same place, except
only when the American crop Is ahnor
mally small and the Cannadlan crop
Is abnormally big. Then only can free
trade in wheat have any material ef
fect on the price of American wheat
ana mar, ir is hardly necessary to
say, is a beneficent effect for those
who have wheat to sell. If ordinarily
Canadian wheat costs more at Minn
eapolis than American wheat, obvious
ly the excess of its cost must increase
as the distance toward the country's
interior markets Increases, because of
the higher transportation charge.

Of all the hoaxes that have been In
vented ti gull the fanner into becom
lng a protectionist, the argument that
is nfctda for the levy of a duty on
wheat Is the one which probably pays
highest tribute to the Ingenuity of its
authors and least tribute to the In-

telligence of those who accept It
Pallas News.

STOCK MEN: WE HANDLE MTTL- -

FORDS BLACK LEG VACCINE AND
THAT SHOI LD BE ENOI'C.H SAID
. . . I N MM; HAM I'll I Mi's

Miss Mabel Robb arrived Runduv
from Dallas for a visit with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Robb and Mr. and Mra. Dell Hatch.

On last Friday the banks were
closed thruout the day. In observance
of JeffersonDavis birthday ; the same
being a legal holiday In Texas

Fred Bloomingdale and family left
Tuesday morning for a Visit with Mrs.
Bloomlngdsle's sister, Mrs. Wm.
Klnnery at Eastland.

Tbe members of tbe Big ftpring
Baud furnished music for tbe rodeo
nt-i- at Lamass, Texas last Saturday.

Meats and Groceries
Sure! Groceriesand
Meats are Cheaper!

GIVE US A TRIAL THIS MONTH

We deliver meatany time of day promptly.
We deliver groceries in the afternoon as
well as forenoon. We give you quality,
service and satisfaction.

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING THAT'S
GOOD AT THE RIGHT PRICE,PHONE 143

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANITARYMEAT MARKET
Both Phones146 Big Spring, Texas

A Bank account,like everything else
Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on business or
just to get acquainted.

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfumfe Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the beat

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKL1N FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,

Window Glassesi, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinka, we

can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the Bait in the West

Phone 87 J.I). BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

i .
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Cowmen of the

Big Spring Country

We NeedYour Business

You Need Our Service

We are here to serve you and will get yon the best prices
the market affords. For your information we are sending
the "Daily Telegraphic HlHcel Report" to the West Texas
National Bank of your City. Go see or phone them for
the market or wire us at our expense.

The Fort Worth market is usually the best but if you
prefer Kjmsas City consign to us there as we are repres-
ented on that market by "Tamblyn Com. Co." which as-

suresyou Daprgett-Kce- n serviceon the Kansas City market.
We appreciate your businessand will give you a square

If You Don't Know Us

Ask Your Neighbors

... .' " 'if.; 2 0'

Daggett-Kee-n

Commission Company

Pike& Eberly
Furniture and Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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want "

that
palpably

l
o 1 .i o f - l . .w " " V' . 1 . . r 9 1 .. i r. ,

and business men. magssins
for June makesthis prediction: "Big
development cannot fail to bring busi-
ness betterment'

Forbes, the is optimistic.
the spokesman for big busi-

nessand businessmen, a most
encouraging During

1810 19J0
editors,

American economists and
certain Interest who

looked through smoked glassesand
red deluge of Russian

engulfing the were
sincere; others were paid tor their
dire prophecy.

Forbea never lost bead and
goes without saying that Fort
Worth . Record Forbes.
The Record refused see "red" then
and it refuses "red" today. This
illuminating review la tuken from
June number magasuie publish-
ed by the economist and writer :

Businesscannot long fall respond
more substantially the remarkable
succession of favorable developments

abroad. Some these de-

velopments Have been of men
Let glance some

them : world, were
told, was awaiting the signing the

rejw agreement before
embarking Uu mere confident and
prosperous course. Well, 'the

baa been apparently In
faith, without a
Surely that is a historic mile-aton-e

passsd Journey towards
The darkest cloud

aging the world not unta
ago admitted! was Ilnlshsil Tit- -

rnine
able ablest on the
world'a today.

esie.

to do tn btHness
way1. Being a very wise and very wily

opportunist, the RtwMnn
caught the hint and appearsto be pnv-I- n

the way for a , Russian return to
"normalcy."

Indeed, If is aald by Knropenn
tatemen that Dctator Lenlne ha

made a tacit agreement that soviet
Russia shall guarantee; the payment of
the HOOO.OW.OOO loaned to the Ro-

manoff by the French
government or the Investors of that
republic. Should this happen the
propagandistsand publicity agents of
the financial world will experlVr
change heart wlh a changeof eye-

sight and their "red" demon will dis
appear.

I'erhap. the most sensational edi
torial carried by the Forbes macasine
In Its June number Is a rery pointed
bit of sdvlce to the coal produc
ers America. Forbes msgaslne Is
a magazineof conservatism .speaking
largely for big business and that large
class of successfulAmercians who are

fond of advertising that they are self- -

made men. Declaring the coal
producers are courting disaster. Edi
tor says:

The coal people must either D'ar
ball or get off the field, patienceof
the American public la rapidly reach
ing the bursting point Senator El
kins and others who have made huge
fortunes from are exhorting tiia
people to "buy now, or " What
the coal predict, an alter
native, a coal famine and disaster
for the public next winter. there
Is be any disaster, ibe disaster will
fsll on the obtuse bei.ls of the coal
magnates. license have coai op-

erators to adhere stuov-nl- y to war-
time prices for household coil when
every industry the Innd lias
naa come off Its perch? Sted
prices have tumbled j so have prices of
copper, leather, cotton, wool
rubber, clothing, automobiles mn
lumber everything. The American

have long harbored a distrust
and hatred of the "coal barons."
Events during the last few years
not modified distrust anl Mi's
hatred. And now that the coal peojilo
are doing their worst to fan th'.s
hatred into explosion, an explosion

threatens to demolish the coaJ
Industry of the country. Further

with business by government
is not desired, but the coal peo-
ple mend their ways, and mend them
promptly and decisively, congress will
receive the sanction of the American
people to take a hand in bringing the
coal magnate to sensesby des-
poiling them of a power they
apparentlyhaven't gumption enough to
use a way bearableby the Ameri-
can people Fort Record.

Neglected Common
Oakwood Oracle: Did you ever

hear of the green bugs eating up the
hog crop? ih,i yon eveT npr of the
boll weevil destroying a lot of chick-
ens? Do the rain and hail and high
winds prevent cows from paying
their way J

StatePressoverheard a conversation
liHiik not long A colored

man came and told the cashier he
would simply have to have an addi-
tional five dollars with, which to
feed for his plow stock. "No," re--

me Danker. "I have letB. C. Discusses the Businessstead of engulfing and ruining nation 'have all t m
vou

i". juu win nave0u"00k aftr ntlon. Bolshevism has been de-- to set some thickens eggs ifB. C. Forbes is an economist and eldedly repudiated In every laud out-- you stock feed would bewriter and publisher-- He is the man side of Russia, and even there It 'customer replied he didn't havewho makes the Forbes magazine and is doomed. A year ago there'any chicken ... i;tfs No w,,lllUrlha Vm-liA- m na t.llru himlnul IVflM T1H if fn w if I.. ttholrlt.i. ..f Iki.i.Iu ,....
.MV f.UIUU fffUfflfWUf. UIMd """ wwwfaun UTTflUO VTTT WM III rntt (V1T1 iif yvn w- - WKgnr. a.
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the ajrogancy and inefficiency of la-- , farmer, whit r ,...,..,...1
bor. Labor is now less arrogant and more independence of mind who hasmore efficient, and the indications are'no more idea of e who hasthat the lowering of wages in the rail- - no more pride than to Ignore the very
road and certain Industries will be flrat considerationsof hia business andeffected without precipitating any un-- thus to become dependent upon othersdue upbeavel. Are we forgetting, in for every mouthful of bis food is alour discomfiture over falling prices, most a hopeless proposition Food

'

what a turmoil was raging a year ago crops and meat animals grow sa wellagainst the high .cost of living? Dls-'i- n the South as In any other Quartercontent then wa. intense, and Justi-- of the country. To call oneself ftlably , in many instances. Well, mer and yet lean against athat la tvv,i , . grocery... yrice mmc i or ones w liot. supiH.rt - ho eon--have receded practically 50 ner cent trarv to- - - - w ..mi Bucn a policy canfrom mat yew. peak, and as conald-- not be harmonizedwith commonerable shaking down remaina to he Without omm - IT!7 .
sense

-- a"j srusa iutr( im nodone In numbers of industries, the .chanceforpro-- successin any calllna Coteaaa win ,l,.h.i.. .. . i ..... , ." pwreciaoiy tar- - wu sireaay moving t.. the gin inther. althoughthere will be a counter-- SouthwestTexas. Tb firet bale wentbalancing factor in the form of some to market several davs g0 and It Isrecovery raw materials and comma-- upon cotton r.th,r tuan.Uties have gone below the cost practical Ud easily pVoducWe
of production. Incidentally, the latest foodstuffs .hat one million TexaTfa
government crop reporta, dwellers willcovering depend for their break""""r ,beat' and WalnoUyfti-U- . dinners and supper, the coming"

and soil condition, are r. What else but ruin could Ti021 harre8t9 g,ve prmi- - m t0 auy bn uZsA this earlv .i.,,. n ti... i . ,..,,....... m- "-- a uiuuuu " an aliunde toward its
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L. Griffith has let the oi.tr.ct forthe . n r ni l i, ... .. .

reslflem e
. J. I 'I IWUI

m Kutlllels It ... I 'I'l.iiiimuniMUi allll
ouuu u wanting. Dictator n",UWK",f " J"trvalue haa "rth of the H I

announce.1a return to privatcepitalls.1B"" ''""l-'- v which ia now near"
tic control in luthe direction of the t','u,i'l'"".
great iudustrUl plauta of hi. country. TZt
.trUry of Hute Charles Evan Jscksonleft la.t Saturday

Hugbesgav the aovlet director a hint
m0rnln for Tt with her son

two months ago that In order to riJ ,ack,OD ud br sister Mr a.
.ume trade relations with the United

' tL UUl 8b ds
V "nbile ; aocoaiB.nlnsState. It would be necessary for soviet K. Mc.New and fatal
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. J. REYNOLDS TobaccoCo.
Wlnston-SaU- M. C
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Tariff
FlorenceVidette: The Vldette Is a

free trader from principle and will
never support a tariff for any other
purpose than to raise revenue. The
old and unchangeablelaw of supply
and demand Is by far the best regula-
tor of commerce. The old slogan of
protecting Infant Industries was never
anything but a scheme of the manu-
facturers to gain advantages they
were not entitled to snd now the pro--

lecnonisia are omg to enlist the
aid of the farmers ty pretending to
protect tneir interest with tariff laws.

Protective tariffs have always beat
opposed to the Interest of American
agriculture. Protective tariffs were
designed, in tuis country, to exempt
'infant Industries" from foreign com-
petition. Those industries which sup-
plied the home market and made no
effort to supply any foreign demand
basked for man years in the sun-Ug-ht

of protection. The result was a
prosperity which raised them to the
status of gigantic combinations called
trusts. Behind our tsrlff walls they
got their own prices, without fesr of
competitors from abroad. Agriculture
was compelled to pay protected prices
for most of Its manufactured necessi-
ties. That would not have been inde-
fensible if agriculture had enjoyed a
protectedmarket. But it did not Itnever has. It never can, so long as
the export demand for agricultural
products la the vital element In its
existence. When manufacturers from
abroad can not be sow t ...
not sell agricultural products to those

"ULlal customer We can not sell
until we buy. The result is overpro-
duction for our iuuuic mar--et and a corresponding depressionofDrifnv Proa ...a-- ....
.7, " "tw is rair to everybody.

" are erected on arti- -
Ilclrtl and resirinH k ..." ue, ana tnishivariably impce.. injn,tice. lneqaulltyiuinoverUI. ...,.. ..uwu tnose classeswhich must contribute much and re-ceive nothing. The South at thismoment ha. several million bale, ofeouou to sell. Euro
Africa can buy thi. cotton only inproportion as they can mu their ownP'oducu. The cotton quotation,ewy day evidence. S
wider foreign m.rket.aterej
to Dallas New..

Pep Hlia
Especially adapted to auccessful usechronic indigestion, dyspopda

stomach trouble.. A
gl.41 per bottle JSZiZ "

Coat Found
A ladles Mui serge euat found 1..,week Owue, can ,,.

deaerlblug same ud p.yl Zt tZ
notice.

an
myday

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionize!
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccoshits just theright spot It givesCamelssuck

mellow mildness andfragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were

made for me. I knew they were the smoothest,finest

cigarette in theworld, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different

Came
Good Groceries!

We have a complete new stock of Staple and
Groceries and you will find our prices reasonable.

Prompt Delivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciate a share of your patronageand

antee first class groceries at fair prices. Give ussl

COTTON WHITE FLOUR The Beit For Light
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON I

Phone 563 West Texas Bank Bld'g- - Big Spring, J

LOOK US UP

1when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING I
FEEDandCHICKEN FEED I

We handleeverythingin this line

Phone271 I
NALL & LAMAR JH
Big Spring, Texas

r m

Gem BarberShot
BAULKY A WAKJUEN. Preprieters.

lit Door Southof First Stote Bank

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNER

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not, Try Us. Wei

Good Service


